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Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Suffering
Perfect Cur by Hood's Sartaparllla
C I. Hood tt Co., Lowell, Mass, t
"Dear Blrai Ves hare tried Hood's Barsapa-tUl- a

and And It to be all you claim ior It My
wife was polsoued by try when a young woman,
and for eight years was troubled every season

HoodVCures
with th breaking out and terrible Itching and
turning. I thought hers was as bad a case at
anyone tjtt had. Bho was la thts distressing
condition erery year until she began to take
Hood's Barsaparllla, which has effected a per?

ct cure, without leaving any tears, and she
baa had

No Sign of the Poison Since.
She Is well and hearty. I haYe taken ITood's
fiarsaparllla after the grip ltli good results, and
hare also giren It to our four children. 'We are
all pictures of perfect health and owe It to
Ifood's Barsaparllla." J. C. Fkxxmak. Van
dalla, Illinois. I

N. B. If you decide to take ITood's Sartapa

I Hood's Pills we hand made, and perfeot
la proportion and appearance, 20c. per box.

Elubron Drug Compnnj

Wlio.owalo Acftnts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF HonoLtjLO.

CARR1AUB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables

PLUMBERS AND

EHMBLUT11 ft CO.,
6 Nuuanu.Ht.

MERCHANTS
B. L ar, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a moat thorough antl
complete manner, on short notice, anu accur
ate in every oetau.

P. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office, 318 Port Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate boneht anil
old. Housoe Rented. Loans Neootiated.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
..'ported. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to mo will receive
and careful, attention. A share ofBrompt "patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone ,1311.
GEO. A. TURNER.

303 Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
SALE A

FEW THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL CALVES

GUARANTEED PURE.
from foundation stock imported direct

from tne island or

to

ersey.

WM, a. IRWIN.

LAND SALE

00 House Lots 00
UU FOH MALK. UU

Convenient to the City ol Honolulu.

Beautiful View, nirh Soil,
Climate Coof and llraelDC.

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices Frim$260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

Oet your choice by appl) ing early to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

890-- tf Next Poatofflce, Honolulu.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOB SALE. .

I am dlrcted to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (unless
sooner ulsposett oi at private saiej tuu tuuuw
lmr described property, namely:

A tract of land about 2,300 acres
lnfee simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana
llnrJOUin A.Ona,UllUlUUl llKWIUI.auuUb ciKUb
miles by a good road from Hookena, one of
the largest villages In Kona There is an ex-

cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could bo
shipped and a good site for a mill near
the undlng Fifty acres of land are In
coffee. Roughly estimated there
la about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both

Idea of the Government Road: Eight hun
dred acres lying above and to the East of
to seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt la suitable for pineapples and
otsaL There is a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Pulner. laborers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land Is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years

nv Old resident of Kona like the late D.
H. Nahlnu, J. W. Kualmokn and others
have testified to this fact There. Is a sea
Asttftrv KTmurtanAnt to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at etgnt per cent.
per annum. Deeds and stamps at the, ex--

A map of the property can be seen and
further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas.
659-t.-

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Weekly Bias, fi.00 per year.

33?,

CHUItCIl SKHVICF.S.

CENTRAL UNION ClICItCH.
Corner Ileretnninnnd Richards streets,

Douglas 1'. Ulrnie, minister. Bervicts
for Hun. tar, March IS, 1800. 0:5.1 a. ra.
Sunday School and llihle clause. 11 n,
m., public worship First anniversary
sermon. 8:30 p. m Juliior Christian En
denvor meeting. 0:30 p. ra.. Y. P. S.
C, E. prayer ineettlng "Loyalty to Ou
Church." 7:30 p. m public worship
anil sermon! "'1 lie Mark of God."
After meeting in the parloia.
Sunday schools: Japanese, at Lyceun ,
10 a. in.; Portuguese, in the clmrtu
on Miller street, at 10:00 n. m. Wed
nesday, 7:30 p. m prayer meeting,
A cordial welcome lor all at
service.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

The services pt tho Second Congre-katlo-

of St. Andrew's Cathedral to.
moriow, (Sundn)l will be aa follows:
0:45 a. m., morning prayer, with ser-
mon, llenedlclte. Birch in D. Hymns 01
nnd 822, Anthem, "The Sun Shall He
No More Thy LlKht." 0:80 r. m even
ins; prayer with sermon; Hymns 254, 210
and 20.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Corner of Beretania and Miller streets,
T?nw ft.W. lVbh--- , U, , Mniitl
15th. 10 a. m Sunday school,
itlr. U. II.- - Ulnley, sunerinteiident
11a. m.. sermon by pastor, "Christ's
Practical Illustrations of the Beoli
Hides.'' 7UM) p. in., sermon; subject:
"How the Uosiel Came to

Wcdnesdav. 7:30 n. m,
prayer service. Alt seats free. A cor
dial invitation and a welcome to all.

For a few weeks only, thero will be a
Holiness Meeting held Loro'a
Day at 3 o'clock in the M. E. church on
Deretania street. All are earnestly en- -
crenirn to come; neiu uy jurs. a. J
Hutchinson.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Christian Church, on Alakea near
Kim; street. T. D. Garvin, pastor,
Preaching tonight (Saturday), at 7:30
p. m, by J. A. ltotnlg. Sunday school at
uj4- a. m.; sermon, li a. m., uy rjvan'
gelist Ilomig; subject, "Consecration;1
young people's meeting at 0:30 p. m.;
sermon at 7;30 p. m. by Evangelist
noting, subject, "wnat is tne uaptism
Commanded bv Christ and Practiced liv
His Apostles?" illustrated by a large
charl. Preaching every night during
the week. All are Invited tocome, hear
and examine the truths that will be
presented.

KAWAIAHAO CIIUHCII.

Rev. II. Parker, pastor.. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Morning topic!
"The Tree and Its Fruit." All In Ha- -
waiian.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

every

every

Services Sunday, Maroh 15, will be as
follows: u and 7 a. in., Low Mass with
Holy Communion; 9 a. m. Mass with
English instruction; .10:30 a. in., nigh
Mass with native sermon, 2 p. m.,
Rosary and native Instruction; 4 p. in.,
native instruction and Benediction; 7
p. m., Portuguese service with Bene-
diction. Week days: Low Mass at 6
and 7 a. m.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Praise service In the Y M O. A. hall
at 0:30 p. m. to be conducted by Dr. J
M. Whitney. Refs.: 1 Peter 4:39.
Psalms 95:17.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- Saints; Milliard Hall, rear
of Opera House. Services will be held
on Sunday as follows: 10 a. m., Bible
class; 11:15 A. M. and 0:30 P. M., preach
ing.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1STS.

Meeting "place oir runcnoowi street,
opposite Queen's Hospital, in the house
formerly-occupie- d by tho late Dr.
Trousseau. Preaching on, the Sabbath
(Saturday) at 11 am., and Sunday night
at i:wi. oaooatn scuooi at lua. m,

SALTATION ARMY.

Services at the tent, cor, of Beretania
and Alakea streets. Sunday, 7 a. m.,
knee drill; 10:30 a. in., meeting on
board the Adams; 10:30 a. m. open
air meeting corner King and Fort sts.;
11 a. in., holiness meeting; 2 p. m.,
open air, Puukola; 2 p. m., children's
meeting; 3:15 p. m., family gathering;
7 p. m. open air, Nuuanu and Hotel
streets; 7:30 p. m e salvation.
Adj. Geo. D. Egner and Lieut. 8barpless
in command.

FRIEND.

Oh. who does not esteem a friend.
Above all other things attend.
To speak to us when we are sad,
To.rejoloe with OS when we are gladt

To mingle with our friends on earth.
In 5ay or sorrow, woe or mirthf
It Is the meaning true of life,
We live within this world of strife.

But some people do not care to lend
And know no blessings of a friend.
But paw away the time till, lol
Their days are done and they must go.

To Mm whoe'er mishap attend
And lives this life without a friend.
Of all the mishaps we recall,
'Twere better not to have been bom at alL

Homespun In Burlington Hawkere.

PANQEROU8 TOYS.

am Balloons and Ilacplpe That Spread
Loathsome Diseases.

There are few persons who walk along
the streets of London whose attention
has not been directed to the exceedingly
Ingenious toys which are sold by the
Itinerant venders for the delectation of
children. One of those la a hollow tube
of paper, furnished with a short piece
of bamboo at one ana, up to waian it i
coiled by the action of a very slight steel
spring. On blowing Into fh bamboo the
poll is unrolled ana reaones lurwsm
nearly a yard. The sadden extension of
this coll produced by blowing In it is a
source of great amusement. Toy bag-

pipes are also popular contrivances.
Theeo are not blown in the usual way;
but the breath of the performer is raaae
to inflate a small India rubber ball,
which, onoe blown Into, supplies snf- -

Boient air to play a few bars of any
nnnnlar tnno.

Our contemporary, The Lanoet, has
called attention to the possible

of buying these toys, whloh, It
says, are prosentea to a cnuu niter '
Ini? been inflated by Questionable breath,
and ncrhatw wet with the moisture
nf thn still moro Questionable Hps of the
Tender. An infeoted mouthpiece, It
says, has not unfrequently been known
to be the origin of grave constitutional
fronblee. This is perfectly true. Persons
who would hesitate to drink out of a
glass that has been nsed will Duy ana
prosont toys of this kind to their chil-

dren, not knowing by whom they have
been used or by what disease they may
h nontamlnated. Among the impover
ished makers and venders sore turoais,
diphtheria and contagious fevers in ev-

ery stage may be raging, and ohtldren
may contract fatal diseases even of a
worse character man any we nave men-

tioned by blowing and using these ques-

tionable toys. Surely it is only neoes-sar- y

to oall attention of persons to the
evil, for oareful supervision would pre
vent the dissemination oi loawsome
disorders by these means. London
Queen.

Bathlni
disease w.

A

liatbbv.
r Is often answerable for aural

the head Is practiced.
t .v.u k. Vwnmn In mind that the ear Is

intolerant of cold water, and In addition
w mamto this the stimulating properties

water render It IrrltaUng to
liable to set up Inflammation. An

the ear ana

Expert Opinion.
iiTi.m ) M the annreolatlve dims mu

seum manager aa ho watched the blajlong- -

--v ... ,.nU Ka rra&t oaakl Of SUgaT,

"why don't you give up thU dollar a day
lob and go In the human Hercules bill
Vou're'too strong to work." Chicago Is--

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

--piDLS
Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS,

Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good lor the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILL8

BO COOP A3

AYER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards at the World's

Creat Expositions.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, rady to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Evervthlng that's
choicest in GROCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES. etc. Lots of
dainties not found In ordinary stores.
Price no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 680. Wo deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote Is the low-
est. We Intend to keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
offer. Com pare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if sucli prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

aitocElt,
Hotel St., upp. Arlington Annex.

IE. YOU.
are sitting In one of our chairs
you are sure that you will re-
ceive the attention that you
deserve and pay for.

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has become an art. Why not
latronize those who are at the
lead of their trade?

CRITERION BARBER SIIO P
Fott EL, opp. Pantheon Stshles,

FRANK I'ACHECO,

Just

What

You Want
We are iust loaded down with

New Goods.

BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,
ROUND CORNERED

CHINA CLOSETS.

Ask us to show you one of our

Polished Oak
Side Boards

FOR $25.00,
Then again, we have some hand

some

Polished Oak
Book Cases

AT $8.50,
or, if you want something still
nicer, you can get nothing that
equals our handsome quartered
uaK

Prop.

Secretary
Book Gases

at $35.00.
We only mention these few

articles; the store is full ol other
new goods.

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers
' Oct, KUg and Bethel St,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 14, 1896.

CIIIM11K HOI.1IIERS.

The New Company Working Hard at the
Old Style Drill.

The Chinese military school Is an
established fact, and Is increasing in
patronage. It was started a lew
mouths ago with but a small roster,
Now there are 50 school boys, who
drill in uniform, and 30 men in the
company. The drill so far has beeii
in facings, steps and turns. Wood
en guns will be taken up later for
Instruction in the manual of arms.
The drill is that of Continental
Europe and differs considerably
from American tactics.

A Farewell.
The Scottish Thistle Club bade

farewell to Thomas Lindsay and
Alex. Wallace at their hall Friday
evening. About twenty-fiv- e mem- -
birs were present. The program
consisted of talks, music, toasts,
jokes and refreshments. All had a
'.m"'1' Tu- - meetinc"kept" until 12:30 a. m.

Comparing Llquora.
Ill order to impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew- -
itlfT anri f il fiti rr 'a Itnnro
mild, light, bright and lively, we Wj1,? rL,Pttl,'g the ge"ulne an(1

hnlA.H .... .I. . riouun ivc iuc uvt:iuc pel lent Ul
aicouol various liquors in com-patis-

:

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
I3-3- I Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon. 3

Hand L'oocert.

The Hawaiian Band, under the
direction of Prof. Berger will give
a public concert this afternoon at
Emma Square at 4:30 o'clock. Fol-
lowing program will be rendered:
1. Overture "Sllvana" Weber
2. Finale. i"Marco Vl8Conti"...retrellh
3. Polka "A Child of the Time"

Karl
4. Orand Selection "Mignon"

Thomas
5. Waltz 'Sultana"., Bucalossi
8. Oalop "Hunting" Faust

"Hawaii Ponoi."

alad to Know It I

Is the remark made by a tourist
when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Beer is ou draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter-
national Exposition, 1895, which is
a complete triumph for American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
brewing.

An Ancient Contrivance.
In front of Wing Wo Chan's store

Friday was to be seen a pair of
mill stones of primitive pattern.
The stationary piece weighed sev-
eral hundred ponnds, and was pro-
vided with a ridged center block.
The top piece, or revolving stone,
had a rough lower surface and a

mto wmcb the grain is placed.
This stone is turned by hand. The
mill is used for powdering rice.

desires us to nublish
the following extract from a letter-o- f

Chas. M. Cutf eld.of Reedley , Fresno Co. .
Cal., as he handles the remedy referred
to and wants hla customers to know what

splendid medicine It is;
"It is with nleasure I tell vou that bv

one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
iiemeuy 1 waa relieved of a very Bevere

v head was comnletelv stnnned
up ana 1 couia not sleep at nlgbt. 1 can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to tne tnroat and lungs. Uy
usine this remcdv freelv as soon as the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend
ing to tne lungs, l or sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for U. I,

An lneonild.rat Designer.
The man. whoever he was.who dceltrurd

the doors on the floor of the houso of rep-

resentatives up at the capitol was a very
Inconsiderate Individual. It need not be
Inferred that all the members of what the
Daaes irreverently refer to '"me cave
of the Winds" are in the habit of getting
into a condition where they need the
speaker to remind them where they are at,
but even sonio very goou men win occa-

sionally get up In the morning with a
deep, dark blue metallic taste in their
throats and a certain unsteadiness ol
nerves that ill comporta with sudden
shocks. Now In Betting Into the houst
tbey are much more than likely to use the
side doors from the north nnd south
ridors, and it Is here that the architect has
put In hla fine work, for on both pairs of
doors there elaborate ornaments of
twlstlns snakes, cleverly cast, which leer
at the passersby malignantly and lifelike.

Washington I'oat.
rCDAlollS.

There are about 4,000 parsons living In
foreign countries who receive checks from
Washington quarterly In payment of pen-

sions. There are ,000 In Canada, who re-

ceive $345,000 a year; 000 In Germany, re-

ceiving (98,000 a year,' and 760 In Great
Britain whose checss aggregate iSio,wu a
year. One man In tho FIJI Islands draws
S24 every thrco months, and four times a
year checks are sent to men who are living
In Africa. Now York Tribune.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania and Punchbowl,

OLD ARMORY,
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

rer bark "U. uackfeid."

Frih Feed on Hand at timet.

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AND-

ITreslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Milropolitan Meat Co.
tarTelephone 43.

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AMD

891-t- f

&

Navy Contractors,
G. J, WALLER, Manager,

Yale's
La Freckla

In Mme. Yte infalliblo cure for Freckles,
Tan and Bunburn. It the only remedy
ever wmpoundeil that w ill remove freckes
completely and rarely.

The fairer and more delicate theftlcin(ttie
more likely It i to freckle nnd the worse it
will look after it is freck-M- .

Thouqandsof woinonjjitherwo beautiful

blotch. Nothing will hldo them. They
are a source of misery, but thoy can le cured.
La Freokla Is thn to frecken.

Tho treiM ration of La Freckla is one of
Mme. Yale's greatest achievements. Thero
are many Imitations, some of them very dan
gerous and hurtful to the Rkin ; none of them

rVt nrn .ff.il... 7n.a .!....,

in

aa

cor

are

all

I'rlce $1 at drug ntorrr. or by mall,
M Y4.LE, Health and Meant; H
Hrt Ht.

free at
HOBRON

Sole

Want Store

MME
necta! Id

Htate Chlcaso. Beauty Ouldn mailed

THE DRUG
Agents.

a ?

CO..

We have frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hnll nnd
Rowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our now store, the remain-
ing 60 will bo buiil. on,- If wo. can make
arrangements with Intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1. 161)7. This gives you--,

as it does us, chnnce to secure place
of business adapted to your wnuts.

We have also frontage of 180 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

B
R.

C.
E.

Wkkki.v Star. 1.00 per year.

t'd"

per

Sole

it

AVV.".V

Valvoline
R.

Magnet
(i

A

HIGH GO.

orders

a

n a

n

a

HAVILAND

and
Assortment

CHINA

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER and unique
designs),

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... PLATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Dnmn nnH Seie Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. Ex Monowal will
a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
O.UEEN STREET.n

JIM DODO'S. I

SAUERBRONNEN

B.Tew kSplprnerit 61 this Cele-

brated Mineral Water' just
hand "Paul lsenberg;"

H. HACKFELD CO.
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

B lfiL'(?!M.l!!!fUl W

s as,
aajj

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Publico

IRON WORKS
SOLK AGENTS.

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline
"TllYii fell Specially manufactured for

J1X) fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Honolulu, H. J, , , ,

AND
Prompt attention to all

Large Varied

SETS (new

CAKE

B. we re-

ceive

TRADE MAITK.

Queen Street,

Proprietor.

MOULDINGS, SASH, BLINDS,
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNKD HAWBD WORK.
Telephones; Mutual. 68s Dell. 4W.

H. E. McllUTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTBKS AND OBALSKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

CO.,

Ma

CO.,

DOORS, SCREEN

New floods reoelyed by every Packet from the Eastern BUtes and Europe
Fresh California Produce) by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

bland orders solicited. Satisfaction guanntaed. TalrphOD Ha
Post Offlof Box No, lis,

Ripans
Tabules

The Homo Ilureau for Oellcnclos
for tho Sick, nnd Nurses'
Iteglstry. nt 15 West
st., N. Y., under dale of Oct.
20, 1891, writes! "I'lenso send
one iloten Ixixes Uliaiis Tabules
to the Nurses' Club, 101 West
Forty-firs-t street. IleKrts of
UieTiibuleS for troubles resulting
from disordered digestion come
very frequently to our attention
here. This Hureau does not
dispenso medicines, but has
opportunity to hear frequent
discussions concerning tho
merits of remedies. It seems
to be conceded that the Tabules
are a reliable auxiliary to the
physician. Some of our
patrons use them to a consider-

able extent, and physicians
assure us that the' formula la

excellent."
Llpans Tahules are soldbr ilrtiffeists, or by
If If the nrtce I&0 cents a box) Is seot to the

Klpaiis Chemical Company, No. 10 Kpruce St.,
ew idik. rampie viai iiicenis.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nhak FORT.
878-t- Telephone, 302.

Dli. KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. ra. !)- -5 p. m.
Tel. 484. Kesiilenco Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
D1SNTIHT.

Denial Itooins Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, hot. Beretania anil Hotel.

Telephone SIS. Olllce hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

GEO. H. IIUDDY,
r. r. m.

"Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

ESTHours from 0 a. m, to 4 p. ra.

A. S. IIUMPILEEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumauu Street, Hono
lulu.

AOENCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company.

Office at A. O, M. Robertson's Law
ortlce. Honolulu.

EaJ!nxUfL. Telenhone 530.

HENRY GEI1RING & CO.,
Waring lllock, Ueretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Telephone ,35. o

Mataal Telephone 62A.

WILLIAJL WAGENKJl,
CONTRACTOR. AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
Planing Mill, Fort HU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

tenueu to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

MERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qtieen bits., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Btreet. Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Onlco. 215 Front BL

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, com.- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

GOOD CLOTHES- -

W'n hsv Lull, im mm ranuta.
Hon by Combining utl thn lilui.nttt nnlnitt nf
excellence In the Kurmentfl which we turn out.

e nana in the van sua ra of advance-
ment of lino tailoring aniHiandleonlynucli
fabrlct as laaty and faatldlotia dressers can
wear wim pnue ana HaiiBUCtion.

Medeiros & Decker
AIILINQTON BLOCK.

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decorative Paccr-haDpin- a Specialty,

"Wlli'liiLr Bloolc,
Tel 735. Deretania and Fort Sts

SILVER
ORNAMENTS.

Silver Enameled Cuff Buttons and Links
irom ouc to i.uo, ulil snapM and pretty
designs. IjuliiV Hat Pins, sterling silver.
75c. eurb; Knelt llalr CoiiUm mounted In
sunn suter, irtim ti.isj to f .'.WJ eacu; ster
unit u,vr nuu juaux, BUKlll ItingS andfull line of Roger's Cutlery.

BROWN 4 KUBEY,
T.I.W. Uol.l St., Arlington ulock

tu

A Si

ffi FRANK BARUETTHl
C5 '

Copfrlght, IHiS, by .M.vmlllj, Go.)

Continual.
ilicii, first ol ii,,, D.iuson .t

leg of tho lingskln and draws oil a quart
of wine, vwy carefully securing the leg
after, mid this wo drink to our great re--

The Con tlnflcrcil, talking to Jfolt very
granlu.

fresliment, nnd next, Moll, being awoke
from her ilrenms nnd eiiRcr to bo doiug,
Bets liiTtolf to sort out our goods, such
as belong to us as tools, etc. on one
sldo, nud such as bolong to her as pip.
kius and tho rest on tho other. Leav-
ing hor to tills employment, Dawson ami
I, armed with n knife and bagging hook,
betake ourselves to n great store of canes
stacked in ono corncrof tho garden, and
sorting out tliono most proper toourpur-pos- o

wo lopped them nil of an equal
length, and nhonlderiug as many as wo
could carried them np to imr house.
Here wo found Moll mighty Jubilant in
having got her work done, nnd ndmira-bl-

she had dono It, to bo sure, for hav
lug found a long recess in tl,o wall she
had brushed it out clean with n wliisp
of herbs and stored up her crocks, ac-

cording totliolrsizo, very artificial, with
u dish of oraugos plucked from tho tree
at our door on one sido and a dish of
almonds ou tho other, a pipkin standing
betwixt 'cm with a liaudsomo posy of
roses in it.' Sho had spread a mat on the
tloor and folded up our lino blankets to
servo for cushions, and all that did not
belong to her sho had bundled out of
sight into that hollowed sido I have
mentioned as being Intended for cattle.

After we had cnfilcieutly admired the
perform. tjio told us sho had u mind
togivous a supper of broth. "But,"
says sho, "tho don has forgotten that
wo must eat, and hath sent ns neither
broad nor flesh nor salt "

This put us to a stumble, for how to
get tlieso things Wo know not, but Moll
declared sho wonld got all sho needed it
we could only find tho money.

" Why, how?" nsks Jack. "You know
not their gibberish. "

"That may bo," answers sho, "but I
warrant tho samo lntiguago that bought
mo tills petticoat will got ns a supper. "

So wo gavo her what monoy wo had,
and sho went off with as
much confideuco as if sho wero a born
DarbarvMoor. Then Jack falls to thank-
ing God for blessing him with such u
daughter, nt tho same tlmo taking no
small credit to himself for having bred
to her such perfection, and In tho midst
of his encomiums, being down In tho hol-
low searching for his hammer, lie cries i

"Plaguo tako tho careless baggage.
Sho has spilled all our nails, nud here's
an hour's work to pick 'em up I"

This accident was repaired, however,
and Moll's trtuisgression forgotten when
sho returned witli nn old woman carry-
ing her purchases. Then wero wo forced
to admire her skill in this business, for
sho had bought all that was needful for
a couplo of mcnls, and yet had spent but
half our money. Now arose tho dlfllcult
question how to mako a llro, and this
Jack left ns to settle by our own devices,
ho returning to his own occupation.
Moll resolved wo should do our cookiug
outside the houso, so hero wo built np n
kind of gato with stones, and contriving
to strike a spark with tho back of a jack-knif- e

and a stone upon a heap of dried
leaves we presently blow up a fine
flame, and feeding this with tho ends of
cano we had cut and some charcoal we
at last got a royal lira on which to set
our pot of mutton. And Into this pot we
put rico and u multitudo of herbs from
tho garden, which by tho taste wo
thought might servo to mako a savory.

And indeed when it began to boil tho
odor was so agreeable that wo would
have Jack coino out to smell It, and ha
having praised it vory lITghly wo, in re-

turn, went in to look at his handiwork
and praiso that. This we could do very
heartily and without hypocrisy, for he
had worked well and mado a rare good
job, having made a very seemly parti
tion across tho room by nailing of the
canes perpendicularly to that kind of
floor that hung over tho hollowed por-

tion, thus making us now thrco rooms
out of one. At one end ho had loft an
opening to enter tho cavity below and
the tloor abovo by tho little laddor that
stood there, and these canes wero set
not so close together hut that air and
light could pass betwixt thorn, and yet
from the outer side no ere could soo
within, which was very commodious:
also urxm tho floor abovo ho had found
sundry bundles of soft, dried leaves, and
tlieso, opened out upon tue sunace vi
both chambers, mado a very sweet, con
venient bed urxm which to lie. alien.
Dawson offering Moll ncr cnoice, sue

took tho npper floor for her chamber.
leaving us two tho lower, and so, it be-

ing noar sundown by this tlmo, wo to
our snnner in tho sweet, cool air of
evening, nil mightily content with ono

another, and not less satisnen witn our
stew, which Was Indeed most savory nnd
palatable. This done, wo toolc a turn
round our llttlo domain, admiring the
many strango and wonderful things that
glow there, especially tho figs, which,
though yet greeu, were wonurous picas-an- t

to ent, and I laying out my plans for
tho morrow, how to get this wilderness
into order, tear out tho worthless herbs,
dig tho soil, eta, Dawson's thoughts
running on the building of nu outnotue
for the oocommndatlon of our wiuc,
tools nud such like and meditating on
dishes to glvo us our repast.and at length,
when these divers subjects wero no moro
to bo discuhsotl, we turned Into our dor-

mitories and fell asleep as happy as
princes.

cHAPTnn xnL
Tho surprising activity with which

we attacked our domestic buslnexs at
Elcho lasted aliont two days and a half,
Dawson laboring at his shed, I at the
cultivation of tho garden and Moll quit-
ting her cooking and household affairs,
as occasion permitted, to lend a liolpiug
hand flrt.t to her father and then to ma
And as man, when this fever ot enter
priso is upon him, must forever be keek-

ing to add to his cures, wo iiereuailtd
Don ftndicj to let us havo two sho goals
to stall in tho hcd nnd coiisnmo our
waste herbage, that v, o might have milk
and get butler, which thoy do In thn
parts bysliakiiigthocroivm lit n fcklti lug
(a method that .wins simple enough till
you havo been slinking tho luig for SO

minutes in vuiu ou u sultry moruiug)

ContiHutd en Past,

J TUltMSl j
J V a OKXTg . MONTH J

J IK ADTAMOP. J

1....... .......

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

I'OKT MT,

A chance once
more for Two
Weeks only
commencing '

to

Saturday Iglit,
MARCH 21st,

Clearance Sale

of

Hovels
Novels
Novels

at half Publish- -

ers Prices.

or

9'3

F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE & COOk
LIMITED,

9

W.

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your attention to the

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp- -

This Lamp can lw attached to the
SII1K of DASH bv using DIHTZ' NEW
DKIVINO LA.Ml'HOMIElt, making it
one of tho most convenient l.iuins In
existence.

These It A IN" Ul'AOKh' have an 8 In.
funnel, witli graduated glass measure,
they uro made of coper, last forever
and just the tiling used by every plan
tation on mcee isianus as well as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke Lfl.

Importers.
Hardware and General Merchandise.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

41

IVIcsolilixo-IWritl- o Pol
riion nit

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will tw sold to families In large or

small quantities. No Coutalner. KurultU-ed- .
This pot Is made ltli bulled water,

W. U WILCOX.
SMt Proprietor Kabul Factory,

WiuiU'il at I ho I.omru Saloon.
Ul Nuumuu Mrt.t.

5000 men dally to drink the 5000
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER.,

le. Cold uu HrmiKlit.

ltnWAlill .s IIAUKY
PestoMce tki, rs . . . nu uiu,

--.-
4



Hawaiian Star.
rUBUSlIED EVERY AFTEHNOON
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BY THE HAWAIIAN STAK NEWS-.- $

TAPEIl ASSOCIATION. Ltd.
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f. P. U 110008. BUSINESS MANAGER

I' AllVKBTISIXd RATES I

Bales for transient Rnd regular ailverthlng
ran lie obtained at the publication ofllee.
To secure prompt liwertion all advertise-
ments must Iks delivered nt the Business
Ulllce lietore 10 A. M,

SATURDAY, - - MAltCH 14, 1890

A nkw hotel project is as timely
and perennial a topic as the weath
er itself.

A statistican computes that
Queen Victoria is" uow sovereign
over one continent, 100 peninsulas,
500 promontories, t,ooo lakes, 2,
000 rivers, and 10,000 islands.

Thkkh are many who urge a
direct tax on the sugar output.
The plan is for an impost of so
much a ton in addition to the ass-

essment on holdings and plants,
but in lieu of growing cane.

Thkkh is a sermon for men of all
ages in the Dean of Canterbury's
article from the New York hide- -

pendent given in today's Stak. But
3'outiE men especially should
ponder over the utterances and
advice.

Just now the plan of street im
provement seems to be to make all
roads lead to the New Fish Market.

'iThis is perhaps wise and forehand
ed. But it is not a valid reason for
allowing upper I,iliha and Judd
streets to remain in the fright fill con
dition which has for some time prac
tically prohibited their use.

A caijus to Hawaii is regarded
with favor by the Chicago Record,

but this argument is made against
" bonus projects: "After its exper

' ience with subsidies the govorn
J3j-"ine- ut might naturally be tempted

to construct for itself works which
require its aid. This it could do
with matters entirely within its

', own jurisdiction, but the govern
eg- - ment would not want to undertake

for itself a work having a terminus
on the soil of a foreign country
Consequently the building of
cable would better be given over to
private hands, the government
simply offering what material en
couragement is absolutely
necessary."

GET A MACHINE.

Either the Government or a
philanthropic local hui should at
once import a Prof. Roentgen pho-

tographic outfit and place the cat- -
' hode or X ray on the market.
Contemplate a few of the uses and
possibilities sufficient to the enter- -

" prise and outlay .

Smelling committees and indi-

viduals or officials keen for infor-

mation would doubtless pay double
rates for the use of an outfit for a
few hours. The impulse or incli-

nation just now would be to dis- -

cover facts rather than theories or
thoughts.

For one thing the X ray would
be directed at the Tax Office.

Everybody could learn just the
amount of the assessment on the
property of everybody else. In
some instances doubtless inform
ation well worth the bother and
outlay would be forthcoming.

The X ray would be a priceless
boon to the Custom House. It is

more than likely that a plan of
photographing original packages
would be adopted. This would in
all probability head off the possi-

bility of stories to the
effect that impossible containers
really contain opium that by some
legerdemain gets to the proper con
signees without the knowledge of
the proper officials or the owners of
the original packages. Perhaps,
however, the trial of the recently-discharge- d

Japanese boy will
throw some common light on this
matter.

Searchers of ships, with noses
trained for opium, but often faulty,
qould use the cathode ray perhaps
with profit and result by directing
it upon innocent looking and un-

suspicious parts of vessels. The
system of special secret storage

- might come to an end.
The official who issues permits

for buildings could take around his
X ray and discover that what was
pledged in advance to be an iron

, structure was really wood with
nothing but a covering of .trifle

s heavy tin and about as proof from
fire as safety matches.

And there could be many other
ifes .fine applications of the new process

ui acciug tilings now unseen, ay
. all means send for an outfit by the
'first mail.

tvit SELF.

Not much of the milk of human
kindness is included in the make- -

' up of Collis P. Huntington, the
railway magnate under whose op

, vS. pression the coast has for
a long time been groaning. Here is
an excerpt from his testimony he

lp 3
1 fore the committee of the United

"Did you know asked Mr,
t v. Morcan.

Pacific

Yost?"

Fy "I did," said Mr. Huntington.
wiiai sort 01 a man was ner

"He is dead."
' "I know that," said Mr. Morgan.

"Well, the best thing he ever
rIM i.na in din " wae ff titln rr- -

tan's reply.
''.fa "Are you," asked Mr. Morgan,
t - inaiuereni 10 puoiic ojmiiour

"I am satisfied," Mr. Jtunting- -

.ton replied, "if one man tmnks
fcwell of me, and that isC. P. 'Hunt- -

Stngton."

BENSON.

Perfumes
iWp'i and

I L I Toilet

Winmrn R El "
JLi ljULUllllAJLU EtIALCT ml Colgate

?HV

March iSp6.

The utility windmills

the Islands has never been
clearlyillustrated for the reason

that until the" introduction
the Aerniotor by the HA-

WAIIAN HARDWAKE
COMPANY there was not
mill that would meet the re-

quirements the purchasor

that could bo made run
localities where the wind is,

times, light that impos
sible make the old stylo
wooden wheel turn around.

The Aerniotor construct
ed steel light, yet strong
that moves with the slight.
est wind nor attected
any
gale. absolute fact

that ordinary wooden mill
will remain motionless ac-

count scarcity wind
tunc

Aermotor will pumping
water.

1

of on

ot

of
to in

at
it is

to

is
of

it
it
tne severest

It is an
the

on
of the of

while at the same the
be'

If you want windmill to bo
ntwmted bv the least possible

wind

manner

Buy an Aermotor.

If you want windmill that
has little machinery and that
little of the very best quality

Buy an Aermotor.

If you want windmill that
does not get "cranky

Buy an Aermotor.

If you want windmill that
will pump water to your house
and thus add twenty years of
solid comfort to your life

Buy an Aermotor.

If you want windmill that
will pump water to your house.

and to your farm, that will run
the feed cutter, the corn shell- -

and tho buzz saw

Buy an Aermotor.

If you want windmill that
will not rust rot, that will
not blow down in gale of
wind and will operate well
in strong light winds

Buy an Aermotor.

Tho Aermotor will last long.

er, give better satisfaction and
is cheaper than any other
windmill on tho market.

Wo will bo "lad to furnish
prices and moro detailed parti
culars to parties who will write
us, or, if persons interested
Aermotors will call at our store
wo will bo only to pleased to
givo them all tho information
desired.

us.

We have tho solo agency for
these islands and the Aermotor
can bo obtained only through

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's Bank

SMITH & CO.
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LCOLMTEiCONPAJ

I vb Bil A m.

Notary

P.O.

somo

EEMANDEZ,
Public ani Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
Box 330. Telephone 8.1 1

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

w iv 'uli for all kinds of
used Hawaiian iBlanil stamps in any
nuantity. Prices paid range trom 35c.

ne to scarcity. ConsiKnmenta solicited
for which prompt remittance will be
made, uorresponuence nivueu.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO.

Allen Bennett Dldg., JACKSON,

IS
IT

AN
INDUCEMENT

I

MICH.

For you to buy goods if yi

oil net extraordinary valu
for vour monev? I have
Fine Line of Fancy Baskets
in original designs and decora-
tions that I wish to close, and
comprise:

KUIFE AND FORK BASKETS,

FAUCI lATTEOUTLlEb- T-

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

THREAB BASKETS,

These articles are suitable
fnr manv other purposes,
You can have them at your
own prices

K. FURUYH.
HOTEL ST., Ewa side Ordway & Porter

Grape

Juice . . .
For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lau- d,

N. Jv has made

tho preparing of

grapo juico

a study. His pro-du- ct

has an astonish-

ing largo salo in tho

TJ. S, It is tho very

best made, containing

moro grapo sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grape

juice.

We havo made

tho price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juico at tho

same retail prico ask-

ed in Vineland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

THE HAWAII AJ STAR, MARCH' U,

WW. DIMOND'S

The lawns in Honolulu form

nil attractive featuro to tourists
and residents. Tho visitor ar
riving here at this season from
a locality where blizzards, snow
and sleet have been character-
istic of the north nro impress
ed with tho beautitul greens
unfolded to their view hero in
Paradise.

But nico lawns and well
kept gardens do not como spon
tancously; thov arc tho result
of hard work by tho yardman
and artistic planning on tho
part of tho head of the house.
And much depends on the
materials used. You can get

lawn mower, mayhap, that
will look well when you buy it,
but six months nftcrward grass
cut with it will resemble tho
mir on a iiiannv dor,'s back
"odd and even."

The "New Model" is a
superior mower because tho
materials from which it is made
are of tho finest quality. Tho
stcol blades are hardened so

that they will not nick and
break when they are run
asiainst an algeroba bean. Wo
have seen the "Now Model
that had been used on tho
roughest kind of laud without
its suirering in any way from
what might well bo considered,
rough usage.

1896s

In this" place, where lawns
are sometimes neglected and
whore tho grass grows rapidly
a high grass cutter is a ncces
sity. You've been paying $20
for one such as wo charge you
$9. Is there a savinc in it?

Wo havo them as low as S8.

All high grass cutters. They
cut long grass, tool

trl

Make

Seals
l for

k Notaries,

'
Commis-- J

doners,
Ll Societies,

and for every
I; one needing

Seals

feAfOtlDAY,

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them In j
twenty-fou- r hours; Jr

excepting where j!
elaborately engrav- - r

w UI

WE.
are the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we save you
many Dollars
while you are
wnitinff fnr Ann
to from the &
coast, ..... ft

IT

H.F.Wichmang

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Those who want to malte them-
selves comfortable these warm days
must not tall to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
75c. Each

The Latest and the Best.
BROAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes

for Ladies and Gents.

Large Stock Just Opined

These Hats are light; much so, that
you will imagine you have a feather on
your head. Come and try one on, if
you are in doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Wm Block.

HONOLULU

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
ha70 choice literature to read:

STORY OF A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT-

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSE R Y MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Little Unes.

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray.)
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev,

Andrcui Murray.)
STORY OF THE POCKET

BIBLE (Sargent.)
WEEK DA Y RELIGION,
SaUtath School Class anil Home Mottoes.

rocket Bibles, with Comjilete references,

Special attention Is called to this
carefully selected stock f Standard

.Religious Works.

See

come

Our Wlmlown Wo Have
Moro Inside

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

All bills not presented prior to Decern
ber 21st must be presented at the ofllco
ot tho Road Supervisor before 13 o'clock
noon MAKCU 10th for payment.

W. II. CUMMINOS,
013.lt lload Supervisor.

RECORDS OF MARRIAGES.

All persons having In their possession
the Marrlago Records kept by any per-
son authorized to solemniz9 marriage in
these Islands, who may have deceased or
have left the country, are hereby rc
quested, in accordance with the require
ments of Section B of the Act npproved
December 80th, 1804, to deposit the Bame
at the Interior Office.

Interior Olllce

to

so

J, A. KINO,
Minister of tha

March 13, 1800. 012-S- t

NOTICE FOR TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders tor publishing tha List
of Delinquent Taxpayers for 1805, In the
English and Hawaiian languages
weekly newspapers, will be received at
the Tax Assessor's Ofllce, Honolulu,
until 13 o'clock noon, MONDAY, the
lGth instant.

Interior.

Further Information can bo had by
application to the Assessor.

Tho Assessor does not bind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

joiuimu.it
9ll3t Assessor First Division.

Spscial Eating House.
Private Hoonis for Ladles and Uentlomcn.

Open from r. a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.
iicueiK, ft.ou. Bingio jueais, 'a cents.

PALACE ItESTAUUANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

IKormcrlr Hay Horse Saloon.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR JSVIvK.

Large and commodious Dwelling House.
situate on the corner of Lunalllo and Keau
moku streets, at present occupied ly the
undersigned.

House contains: 1st floor 2 Sitting Rooms.
4 Bed llooms, Hall, Dining Room, Ren ing
lunm, nam uoom. rantry anu Klicueu,
fitted with Electric Light fixtures through
out: patent W. C. and all Improved sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On the 2d floor
there one large room suitable for School-
room, Nursery or Billiard Room, (size '24x30).

The outbuildings consist of 2 Servants'
rooms, wash house, carriage house and stable
uneiy arrnngeu witn uox stanj, cnicKen
louse, wood sheds, etc., etc

Lot. size 2(0x400. well laid out and nlanted
with fruit and ornamental trees.

For terms apply to

SM--tf
C. A. PEACOCK.

CORNS ?

CORNS ? ?

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure, relief...,

BENSON. SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS.

NO....

DANGER

tor soda drinkers in our
soda.

Wc wish it distinctly
understood that wo manu-

facture all carbonated
water right on tho prem-

ises. Wo do not get an

ounco from any local man
ufacturer. Our soda gene
rator is modern; our tanks
aro of tho most approved
and safe pattern. The best
materials are employed,

People" marverwhy "our

soda tastes better than
tho soda they get at other
fountains. We bolieve

that it doesn't pay to spare

expense in soda. Wo

nover have.. Wo always
want tho latest drinks, tho
best apparatus ovory
thing tho newest and best.

Wo take more pains than
most people.

Fresh crushed straw.

berricB and pineapples

ovory day now. Thoy aro

both in season. No arti
ficial essence used to mako

thorn "go farther."
Nothing but tho pure
fruits with whito sugar to
make thorn right. Nothing
harmful in these. No
harm in any amount o

our soda.

HOBUON DRUG CO

Percentage of Extract M atter and Alco- -

10I contained in Malt-Extrac- ts as per
Chemical Analysis j

ltoyal Extract of Malt,
Wampolo's Extract of Malt,
Pabst "Best Tonic," -

Hoff's Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants,"
Johann Hoffs Malt Extract, "E k M.'
Teutonic "S. Licbmann's Sons," -

Wycth's Liquid Malt Extract, -

Anhiusir-Busch'- s

"MalNNutrina,"

FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

P. O,

Per f.f
by

-

AGENTS THE ISLANDS,

S23 jFore'r stkbbt.
Novelties That Are New!

Latest In
The Empire Rubber Belt

The Latest
Have you them?

Alcohol Weight

4.0G

Belts.

1.09

Belts.
Snantrled Rubber

Leather

They ready
just a sample

Per

,.9.52

AT BY

arc

Slnotalcier
A trimming in dress.

Latest lii. Buttons.
Jewel Buttons, pretty designs, now trimmings

SIDE COMBS I . . . . SIDE COMBS 1

AT

IT.
FORT STREET,

New Goods!

Ask for their Prices.

Tel. 240.

FOR

seen

CO TO

cent,

The

in
nil for use.

lot.

for

for

Box 207.

A

7.2G

4.53

5.02

3.57

G.09

3.00

HONOLULU.

Extract
5.13'

9.58

8.5G

14.08

Belts. New

have

Xv
itsell

TUo
very used

Cash

9.54

9.03

Fresh Goods !

s
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Ladies'

Yeilings.

tidies' Oollcvx's.

Spkcial Rates to thk Trade.

& CO.,

We

any

and

620

Ml FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PA.
ASSETS JAN. 1, 1896 --- --- $9,43;,673.5o

Oldest Fue Insurance Company In tho United States.

Losses Paid Since Organization - - $85,315,523

hui Amiist trow itj nron "all Classes of De
eirable Property at Lowest Rates. "

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

14.60

PHILADELPHIA,

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE.
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloua" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

rcnt

CHIIvDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Wardrobes;

OO.

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases:

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs, Etc,

A Good
Rival to Have.

We have just re
ceived from N. Y. a large ship-

ment of the best low priced
Ranges made in the U. S.
One style is known as the
"Rival Manhattan," and it is a
low priced, five-hol- e Range,
with large fire box fitted with
shaking and dumping grate,
automatic oven shelf, large top
end shelf, drop broiler door,
and nickel oven door panel
Number 6 has an oven 13 by
13, and number 7 has one 15 by
15. These are not the ordi-
nary stove, such as you will
find in most of the stores, but
a complete range, with five
holes; and room enough to do
all the cooking lor a good
sized family, and yet small
enough to go into a small kit
clicn, and still leave plenty of
room. A lddy saw these ranges
iroinir into our warehouse yes-- The Scenic
terday; and bought one just as
it stood on the dray, saying
that, as she had only five t
cook for she wanted just sucl
a. --.range, soshe could get n
ot a larger old style stove
have more room, and burn less
fuel. We sell this range for
$12., so it is within the reach o
any family.

IF YOU WANT
A "MASCOT"

let us know,
have a lot. This is another
five hole Range, and No. 6 has
a 14 by 14, No. 7 a 16 by 16
and No. 8 a 18 by 18 oven. It
is a little more expensive than
the "Rival," but not much, and
though it is lully worth $20
you can have it for $14, as we
intend to sell ranges, and will
put them to begin with where
every body can afford to have
the best little range in town.
Besides the above the "Hollis.
wood" brought us many tons
of new goods, but as they arc
uot put away yet will tell
you all about them later. We
still sell WHEELS.

E. 0. Hall & Son,

no

o

3

3

to
3a.

s r
--fto

wc

we

i

T

$1)

p.

Wo olTor Salo

New Shipment of

tho well-know- n.

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

LIMITED,

of the World- -.

Popular Route to

iTHEiii

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cot-fe- e

and8uKnr Land
of the Islands.

Faswngen are carried to
Puna, LaupAhoehoe, Hamakna and
COFFEE DIBTHICTB on the windward
side of the At all these the
conditions of soil, temperature ana rainfall
are ideal for the cultivation of COFFEE,
ORANGES AND OTHER TROPICAL,
FRUITS.

potatoes and vegetables grow to per-
fection at the higher altitudes.

The nesvleit of ar. Fr
dueed Here and the 1'rodo.et C.si-uiau-

the Highest

No Blight MNo Draught!

planters locating here have tha
cost of Installation, with the first crop,

A sure of 100 per at
present of

Bettlen can purchase land la all of
these districts from the Government at very
low prices. can purchase
private parties, and arrange for the planting
ani care of the land at reasonable figures.

For further Information at the
of

WILDEim 8. 8. CO. LTD.,
corner Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu.

Daily Stak, 75 Cents 1kr Month.

VBW GOODS. . .
Wo received a Largo Assortment ot

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
n Lnrgo Stock of l'roYlsloni.

We manufacture Straw for Ladies and Gentlemen.
for Cueli.

cheap1

MUR-AT- A fc CO.,
Corner Hotel Nuuanu

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet!

3

For

z
orm
0)

rm

PO

PI
H

for

0

for

810.1m

Line

The

direct IIllo, 01,
other

Island. points

Corn,

Crops CoflTe.

Price.

Coffee paid
entire

annual return cent.,
prices CoHeo.

Actual

from

apply office.

have just

Alio
Hats We tell

and Sts.

. . and Owner.

Tho Shoes camo from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

If the. Shoos woren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor the owners

would be satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STRUBT.

wm

0
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office
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HEAL ESTATE DEALERS,
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THE HONOLULU HOTEL.

THAT IS TIIK NAMB mil TUB NEW
111G HOW.

It Will hm In h Interior m .lllnatur.
of the California, of Ban

FranHseo.

One of the main topics on Hono-
lulu's several Wall streets today has
been new hotel. About noon It

.comes from fairly reliable sources

.that Bruce Waring & Co., perhaps
a trlSe nettled by expressions of
doubt as to the feasibility of their

-- plans, have decided to go on with
a new hotel and have ampla
means at their disposal for

'the enterprise. The name of
,a visiting hotel man of San Fran-cisc- o

has ben used in connection
with reports. To this isi added the
information that Architect Ripley

ihas the order to proceed with the
plans and, that there will be no
delays in actual construction work
on a fine edifice to rise at the corner

.of Fort and Beretama.
The hotel will be called the Hon-

olulu and in furnishings and ar-
rangements it will be modeled after
the magbificent California hotel of
San Francisco.

It PAMPHLET.

Pir. Doilga's Bcport On Foreign Sewer-C- e

anit Sanitation.
Copies of F. I. Dodge's report

on his recent visit to America and
Europe and his recommendations
in regard to a sewerage system for
Honolulu have been returned from
the printer to the Board of Health
office and are ready for distribution..
The report is an exhaustive one
and has the appearance of value.
It will ultimately receive the atten
tion of the Legislature. The sug
gestions ot Mr. uodge's report con
template considerable expense, but
are regarded reasonable for the char-
acter of system it is proposed to in
troduce.

Orchestral Coneert.

It has been decided to hold the
musicale of the Y. M. C. A. orches
tra on April 9. Mrs. A. M. Tur
ner has consented to assist. The
object of the entertainment Will be
to provide a music library for the
orchestra.

Dainty Trlnimlnri.
Valenciennes lace is the specialty

this week at L. B. Kerr's. There
are a few hundred dozen left rang-
ing from 35c to $3 per dozen yards.
Piano given away,

m ChrUtlau Baptliiu.

Rev. Romig preaches on the sub-

ject of "Christian Baptism" tomor-
row night. Like many of his late
discourses the subject will be made
as plain and simple as possible by
the use of the chart. Inquiries al-

ready sent in will be answered and
an opportunity given for more.

Weekly Stab. $4.00 nor year.

Height of Candls 4 Feet.

PREMIUM

Elegant Uprlfht

Fischer Piano
Valued at 350.

The nearest oorrect
I guess will take the

Piano. ,

MX

WALL

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

D. CHASE),
Safe DepoRlt Unildlng,

406 St. Telephone 184

Buy

$250
$300

325

LOTS

METCALF ST.
(sea vikw)

Ten Minute Walk'From Street Cara.

KXCriljIvUH'T GOtr.,

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LUVF.L.

Mauka side of street just
Ibjs side of stone wall. See

uy card 011 the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance

to be had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sapb Duposit Building,

.400 Fort Street.

THE MEN WITH THE GUNS,

NOTV.9 FROM VAIIIOPS COMMANDS

OP Till! N. O. U.

Rain Interferes A Postponement
Bhootlnc Social-Meeti- ng of the

Sharpshooters.

Owing to the veiy bad weather
there was a light turnout of the
second battalion Friday evening.
Each of the volunteer companies
had only about 20 men. F re-

turned to the barracks, after which
Companies G, Jl and D were
nligued and drilled in the manual of
arms by Major Jones. The regular
battalion drill was postponed to
next evening at the same hour.

Orders have been for all
recruits of Companies G, H and D
to appear at the drill shed Monday
evening for instruction in the
manual of arms.

D will entertain H at the Makikl
butts tomorrow afternoon. The
other companies have consented to
shoot during the forenoon so as to
leave the range open at that time.

A between the first teams of
B and E is being urged.

Company A will have no com-

pany drills this month.
The Sharpshooters' Company

held its monthly meeting Friday
evening. Fred Oat and Ruby Dex-

ter were elected members. Both
go from the military. Reports on
shooting showed that five men had
averaged 47 during the month and
ten men had made 450, an average
of 45.9. The Range Committee re-

ported progress. Within a month
a range will most likely be pro
vided, though details can not yet be
given.

Up to Date.
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of the inferior brands
of beer pffered you. Be "on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be
ing intelligent and Sold
at Criterion saloon. 4

Pacific Tennis Cluh.

At the meeting of the Pacific
Tennis Club held Friday evening,
the followiug officers were elected:
W. F. Dillingham, president: W.
H. Coney, secretary and treasurer;
H. G. Wilder, U. A. Jones aptt
George R. Carter, trustees; G. P.
Wilder, superintendent; H. W.
Howard, George C. Potter and G. P.
Wilder, entertainment committee.
C. W. Dickey was elected to mem
bership. Reports from the various
sources were read and filed.

Tired. Weak,
Means Impure and overwork or lody.too
much strain on brain and body. The only
way to cure is to feed tbe nerves on pure
blood. Thousands of people certify that tha
bebt blood uuriner. tbe lest nerve tonlo and
strength builder Is Hood's BarsapariUa.
vt nal it nas none tor outers it wiu also ao
tor you Hood's Cures.

Hood's VIM cure oonstlnatlon bv re
storing perlstaltlo action of the alimentary
canal. 3

$1. COUPON SI.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

Contest TAkes Place on June II. h

Fill in this Coupon and present tune to us personally or
by mall, accompanied by one dollar, and In return we
firlva vou the chnim of one dollar's worth of roods from

our large and varied stock, and at tbe same time we will d

your guess as follows

How Long Will It Burn?
Days.,.. Hours.

Name., .,,

Address,,,,

O.

Fort

issued

match

Hervous,

.Minutes.,

HTrUAI a fnIIDI UVe niwKjt7 uuinrnniiHONOLULU, II. I. 9

NHW ADVKItTISEMKNTS.

BY AUTIiOMTY.
Road Supervisor's call for unpaid

Dill). .
HARDWARE.

R. O. Hall & Son) ranges,
W. W. Dimondj lawn mowers.

BOOK8 AND (STATIONERY,

Wall, Nichols & Co.

HOTELS.
Eagle House, French dinner tonight.

NKWS IN A MDTaUELI.

Cricket season begins this after
uoon.

K. S. Cutiba has taken to the
wheel.

Tbe roof is being put on the new
Castle & Cooke warehouse.

No damage along the railroad
from the big rain of Friday.

The thermometer was 61 in town
at 5 o'clock this morning.

The dredger is agaitig pumping
into the bottom laud, at Aala.

A male quartet will sing at the
Romlg meeting tomorrow night.

Road Supervisor Cumoiings calls
for bills agninst his department.

The band will give the usual
concert at Emma Square at 4:30.

Tlic paat two dAye tiaifA Itoon
exceptionally quiet in police cir-

cles. -

The Golden Rule Bazaar's half-pric- e

novels are the talk of the
town.

If work continues to progress so
well, the new Opera house should
be finished in June.

Company C. G., will shoot its
match with Company 7 at Kakaako
tomorrow morning.

Dr. J. M. Whitney will conduct
the praise service at the Y. M. C
A. tomorrow evening.

The Criterion Barber shop has
been changed for the better by new
interior improvements.

"How the Gospel came to Eng
land" will be Rev. H. W. Peck's
subject Sunday evening.

Antonio Gomez was found not
guilty of stealing cane from the
wharves and discharged.

Keomaha was found guilty of the
larceny of a watch and committed
to the Circuit Court for trial.

Zamloch will return from Kauai
tomorrow. He expects to leave
Honolulu by the Australia.

W. W. Dimoud has decided to
supply every one with a lawn
mower; read his ad in this issue.

The Palace Restaurant, corner of
Bethel and Hotel streets, will be
open for business Monday morning.

E. O. Hall & Son are distributing
pretty illustrated catalogues of the
G. & J. tire of the Rambler Agency.

Rev. Dr. Biruie will preach his
first anniversary sermon at Central
Union church tomorrow morning.

Wall, Nichols Co. will give a
r Fischer piano away.

Read their otter elsewhere in this
issue.

Mr. Colburn has written another
letter to the Board of Health on the
subject of a market for Maunakea
street.

A French dinner will be given at
the Eagle House this evening,
commencing at six. Dancing
at 8:30.

Brewer's and other wharves were
flooded by the sudden shower of
Friday and several lots of goods
were damaged.

E. O. Hall & Son have received
a new stock of ranges. They re-

commend the "Rival Manhattan"
and "Mascot" for family use.

A full attendance of members of
Central Union Church choir is de-
sired this evening at 7 o'clock, to
rehearse music for Easter service.

D. V. Waldron ("Renowned
Dave") of the Zamloch Company
will remain in Honolulu several
months. He says it is too hot to
leave.

Artist D. Howard Hitchcock has
on exhibition in tbe windows of
the Pacific Hardware Co. a hand
some painting on wood of a bunch
of Island fish.

Water was very muddy this
morning. There was a cloud burst
in tipper Nuuanu Friday afternoon.
Reservoirs tn the Valley were tilled
and ran over.

1'KltHONAt..

Will Vida returned this morning
from Maui.

George H, Fairchild has return
ed to Kauai.

T. B. Herliby arrived this morn
ing from Kabului.

Mrs. H. T. and Miss Alice
Walker have gone to Hawaii,

Francis Gay and II. S. Pratt and
wife arrived this morning from
Kauai.

A Oreat Scheme,
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano.

IN PALESTINE.

Iter. D. P. Illrnle's Illustrated lecture
This Evening.

The admission to
at tbe Y. M. C. A. this evening
will be 25 cents. Lecture will be
gin at 8 o'clock. C. Hedemann
will nut on tbe slides. The views
will begin from tbe point left off by
Rev. uirnie's nrst lecture, and will
treat the remaining most interest'
ing subjects in Palestine. A most
enjoyable and instructive treat is
assured to all.

In tbe fall of 1893 a ton of Mr. T. A.
McFarland.a nrorolnent merchant ofLive
Oak, Suitor Co., Cal., was taken with a
very neary 00111. 1 na paina in nu cneat
were ao severe that he bad spasms and
was tnreateneu wjm pneumonia, ilia
father gave hla several large dosea of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy which
broke up tho cough und cured hint. Mr.
McFarland aaya whenever liU children
have croup he Invariably gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and It
always puree them. He considers it the
bett couKh remedy In the market. Fur
sale by all Druggist and Dealers
Benson Smith & Co,, Agent) for If. I

HE IS SWORN IN AGAIN.

OATII ADM1NISTEHKI) A HKCOKI)
TIME TO Mlt. IHILNTCIN.

Petition on the Oplnm
Uotne Tales Finance Acts

House.

NINETEENTH DAY.

H.nate.

Mr. McCandless said Mr. Hoi
stein had not been properly sworn
in. He had taken the oatn lor vol
ers. Jurors, etc., and not that of a
member of the Legislature, a spec
ial oath prescribed by the Constitu
tion. If it should happen that Sen
ator Holstcin's vote settled a tie,
it might cause trouble as the vote
was not legal. He would move
that tbe Chief Justicc'be summoned
again and the proper oath autninis
tcred. Carried, and same commit'
tee sent. Recess ol five minutes.

In the meantime the Chief Justice
arrived.

President Wilder: "Mr. Chief
Justice, we have just discovered
that tbe wrong oath w.ns administer
ed to Senator Holsteiu."

Chief Justice: "Gentlemen, I beg
your pardon. Tbe error was made
in the hurry of the moment."

The proper oath was then ad'
ministered.

Senator Baldwin reported a pe-
tition signed by 79 natives of Wai-
1UV.U, r"-r'-"- that the opium bill
be not passed.

Senator Watcrhouse read the fol
lowing petition:

The undersigned managers 01 tue
Kapiolani Maternity Home respect'
fully petition your honorable body
to remit the taxes now due upon
the property of the Home, and to
place it in the schedule of property
to be exempted from taxation. The
demands upon the funds are as
heavy as can be borne in carrying
on the good work for which the
Home was Instituted. Your peti
tioners will ever pray that you may
be moved to this simple act of
charity to the Hawaiian people.

Signed Mesdames Paul Neu-
mann, F. W. Macfarlane, E. S.
Cunha. Geo. C. Beckley, Heleu G.
Noonan, Agues M. Mclntyre,
Robert Lewers and A. A. Haalelea.
Filed.

Senator Baldwin was granted a
leave of absence for such days next
week as he may be detained on
Maui.

Mr. Damon gave notice of tbe fol-

lowing acts relating to the I.oan
Fund:

An Act to authorize the consol-
idation of the public debt of the Re-

public of Hawaii.
An Act to define and limit the

powers of the Minister of Finance,
under sections 8 and 9 ot an Act
passed at the present session of the
Legislature.

An Act to provide for public
loans.

An Act to define and limit the
powers of the Minister of Finance,
under sections 8 and 9 of an Act
passed at the present session of the
Legislature, entitled, "An Act to
Provide for a Public Loan."

House bill No. 5, to provide for
the custody and preservation of tbe
dockets and record books required
to he kept by District Macistrates.
and to provide for-- authenticated
copies of minutes, proceedings.
judgments and testimony there- -

lrom, was taken up, passed tirst
and second readings and was re-

ferred to tbe Judicfary Committee,
Adjourned.

House.
Minister Cooper made replies to

questions put to him by Rep. Ka- -

mauoha relative to the importation
of laborers.

"Chinese laborers admitted to
tbe country, 10S7. Number of
Chinese on sugar plantations Jan.
jst, 1895, 2609. Total, 3696.

Oahu, 837; Hawaii, 1 186; Maui,
543; Kauai, 1128. Total, 3694.
Deaths, 2.

As additional information not
strictly required by the question,
but given for a better understand-
ing of the situation; there have
been arrivals of Chinese under the
six months residence bondmen,
2358; women, 24. Return Ha-
waiian born, 20. Return natural-
ized, 27.

In answering the other portion
of question 1 it will be neceisary
for a proper understanding that the
number of the Japanese contract
laborers arriving under the conven-
tion of 1886 be given. Tbeyareas
follows: Men 23,071, women 5487.
Contracts expired 18,620 men, 4389
women: yet to expire 4451 men,
1098 women.
5487 women.

Hawaii. ... . .
Maui
Oahu.

Totals 23,071 men,

Men.
...2,272

592
498

Kauai . . 1,089

Women.

144
127
266

4,451 1,098
The contracts of the four remain-

ing lots of Japanese laborers under
tbe convention expires as follows;

Men. W'men.
23d lot, Mar. 6, 1896. 582 146
2;jtblot,June29,i896. 1,387 342
25tll lot, UCt. 33, IB9&. I.jcjz 314
26th lot, June 26, 1897. 1,190 296

4,451 1,068
Japanese arrived independent

aside from convention, 1851 men,
352 women.

Chinese returned 1894-- 5, 2 '49
men, 17 women, 225 children.

Japanese contract people re-

turned 1894-- 5, 2800 men, 802
women.

Senate bill, appropriations for
salaries and pay rolls' was received.
On motion the bill was placed on
the order of tbe day for Monday,
Wednesday and Friday of every
week.

Rep. Robertson gave notice of
bis intention to introduce a bill al-

lowing the importation of kerosene
oil for mechanical and industrial
purposes.

Rep. Richards reported in favor
of a resolution to correct an old
mistake in the books of the Marshal's
Office. Adopted.

Minister Smith before tbe House
adjourned stated that the pumping
plant was in full operation today,
aud any members desiring to see
it work could do so. There would
be an item in tbe appropriation bill
for the pumping plant.

On motion to adjourn the vote
was a tie. The Speaker voted in
favor of adjournment.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Fad Co.t Salt Agents,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1896.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
YOUNG MAN IN 11USIN1-SS- ,

AN AIIIIIIKHS TO IIIM IIV A NOTAIILK
CLKntlVMAN,

Ilnles 11I I, Ife Practical
acsllnns The Final

lteprnitcnrn.

The Vert Itcv. t. V. Karrsr,
ew o'k liirtcpcmltht.

Bug

II. 1), In the

line it is 1110 BUrpnt rule lor success
that n 3 nulli should inako himself India
pensnl.le, lie may be sure Unit, in nine
coses out of ten, In promoting llto Inter
csts nf Ms employer, hu U promoting
his own. In the work of clerkdom,
which is n very crowded world, our
young Englishmen often murmur that,
in many vrvat regions of commerce.
ther aro be ns ousted bv Herman
clerks. Hut why is IhM Th bvst things
go to those who are bust pr pared lor
them. A very wealthy man of high
BiHiioii, linn u iiieiiioerni I'nrunment,
told 1110 that If he ndveitlsed for n clerk
who knew enough of modern languages
10 a wiue uusiness corresiKind.
enee, he could over nnd over again find
(leriimn youths. They had come to
KnulniHlnnd solved for nothing Innnlnrto learn ungit-m- ami, wnie iiicv were
content with inoilest solar ea. rnnlil
nfteii spenk nnd write three or four
laniruaai'S. whereas the Kmr sh eandl.
dales rarely knew anything hut Eng
lish, naturally, lie wni obliged to en-
gage those whoso knowledge made them
most serviceable.

He also mentioned n remarkable frail
or ilillerence between his Herman and
Ills English clerks. When nix o clock
came, nnd tho business hours were
over, every Kngllsh clerk would luuni
up from his seat llio moment thn rlnrL--

struck, shut his books with n banir.
hurry them Into his desk, and he oil in
a moment to his gymnasium nnd his
blcjcle. The German clerks would, In
the interests of their employer nnd his
business, iiiletly wait till they had
finished the particular matter on which
they were occupied. All our sympathies
mav be with the Entrlinh lads, hut tho
others would be more likely to get pro
moted, and to earn higher salaries.

1 no rise 01 this vent emiin h me t
from tho humblest of poor nnd humble
hemes to he a county member and the
heail of a great Industrv. was dun en.
tlrely to energetic promptness. A enrco
had lieeu consigned to ft dubious for- -

eign compiny. There might yet he timo
to prevent its being handed over, if
some one would tnke the journey of live
or pix hundred inllei. '1 ho employers
summoned their conlldenllal clerks, and
asked them whether they would under- -

taae tins iiittipuit mailer, end when
they would stort. Home of them said
they would try, nnd would bo readv to
stait the next day. This young man
said. ''I am reudi now. I will start nt
once." The linn nt once intrusted the
task to him. He started Mint evening.
traveled nleht nnd dav without ston- -

ping to sleep or een to change his
clothes; arrhed just in time; prevented
the unpacking of the cargo, and saved
111s empioters thousands ot pounds. Ho
great was the Bervlcu which he had
rendered, that 011 his return, he was
promoted to the position of a junior
:artner. lie lia1 become the chief act
nc partner before he nttained lo mid.

nle fife, and is now a man of rank and
importance. "Secst thou the man dili-
gent In his buslnes)? he shall stand be-

fore kings, he shall not stand before
mean men."

Imt thovotiue: man in bu9iness.tr hn
is living a much more ideal life than
that which keeps a too exclusive eye on
the main chance; if, In the demands of
business, he docs not forcet the loftier
and more eternal claims of a noble il

titerinust cultivate uiau u terrum
courage and initvnlence of manly
recimme. whatever may tie ma busi.
ness, he will be thrown among others of

own age; and it is one of his highest
duties, not only to abstain from aett'ng n
bad and dangerous example, but also to
escape the average, and to maintain a
mgii stanaaru uerore all men. And
this la whero tho fear of man, the feeble-
ness which is afraid to"ay "No,"
makes so many young meu-fail- When
Benjamin Franklin (van a youth in a
printing ofllte, tho other lads went out
to bring in for lunch their foaming tan-
kards of beer or jiorter. Franklin was
then a total abstainer from conviction,
which was very rare in those davs. His
comrades laughed at him, and jeered
him to their hearts content, ns a milk
sop and n fool; but he held his own with
unwavering good humor, ' j11 those
other printers' lads died In humble ob
scurity, out rranKiin rose to greatness
and immortality.

hrmnil coelo ritlmen. acemrumnue
iyranms.

in me courageous eteuiastness or his
boyish character, we see one of the
secrets ot his future eminence.

The quality is needed wherever men.
and, above till, wherever young men are
gathered together. It is needed in tiie
army, lioth among officers nnd privates.
Cromwell's Ironsides went to battle each
with u lliblo In his knapsack, and were
sneereu nt as snuming anu nypocruicai
"saints" strange that the word descrip-
tive of the grandest of human charac-
ters should be regarded by the coarsely
vulgar as the bitterest of sneers! But
they made the Cavalier chivalry skip.
Nelson's "Methodists" were the most
truBted oi his crews. Havelock's "saints"
saved India. Onco in Burma, when
nearly every other soldier was drunk,
and the enemy threatened a most dan
gerous surprise, the geneial was In great
anxiety and alarm. But one ot his ofH
cers said to him, "Send for Havclock'd
'Saints;' his meu aro never drunk, and
Haveleck is always ready," But un
doubtedly such faithfulness of high prin-
ciple costs something, especially at tlrst,
A youth In my parish enlisted, lie was
a total abstainer, and a Bpleudid ynung
fellow. He rapidly rose to be a ser
geant. Thesoldlcrs who had laughed at
his teetotalism determined to pluy him
a trick. It waa a cavalry regiment, and
they had to ride some distance, taking
tneir rations witn mom. tiler iook 111s

Mask, which he had filled with water.
and tilled it with brandy. He knew
nothing of it, nnd, when they halted for
thn midday niuul, watched him.
Taking his flask, lie round it full of
brandy, and Immediately, whlln everv
eye waa fixed upon him, he turned the
flask upside down, and poured all the
brandy on the gra's.

A young ofllcer in India found himself
Bervlng among very godless oomrAdes,
amid the flerce passions which weie kin-
dled during the suppression of tie In-
dian Mutiny. He thought that we were
acting mercilessly and unjustly, and he
aemoiiBiraieu, lie was severely per-
secuted. "What am I to do?" he asked
of General Outram. the Bavard of India
when he felt deeply depressed amid a

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal Midwinter Pair.
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CREAM

BAKING
PtWDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds it supremacy,

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS I CO. AGEMTS,
I HI II

Baking
Powder

ttorm of calumny. "Do you fear God
or nianr asked Outrani. "If jou fear
God do as you arc doing, nnd hear the
Instills which nro heaped upon you,
If you fear min nnd the mess, let thorn
hang their number of rebels every day."
Did not General Gordon's nlmost msglo
influence arlfe lrom the nit pervading
lense, Inspired by his mere presence, that
here was a man who always was and nl
ways would be, Inflexibly true to his
highest convictions? When hn wn In
thetoidan, lie netcr hraltated to place
outside his tent the white handkerchief,
which meant, as all men knew, that he
was nt prayer, and that during the sacred
hour when he was alone with God he
must not be disturbed. The young man
who is guided by bucIi prlnclpler, and
who has attained to such moral courage,
Is perfectly certain to euccced In the
highest form ol possible success, what-
ever his lot 011 earth may be.

And, after all, the young man in bust-ne-

Is situated, as records comnanion.
ship, very much like the hoy In the pub-
lic school, or the young' man nt the un-
iversities. Ills good oxamplo will be of
priceless vnluo wherever It Is exhibited.
When Uolerhlge l'nttison waa n boy at
Eton, ho was c.irtain of the boats, and
ho had the co irage to decloro that he
would resign his cabtalncv. and take 110

part In the rowing, if coarse soncs were
snug at tne annual supper. when a
very great living statesman was at
r.ion ne used iienoeraieiy to turn ills
n -- tImproper toast was proposed.
Artiiur isumnoca

11 Mt tf n
When

went to Harvard "
writes Mr. It. II, Davis, "the fast set had
marked it for Its own. The manlv
thing, ao the incoming freshman were
lold, waa to drink nnd gamble politely,
and wiro-pul- l for tho societies, and cut
recitations. In four years the Idea of
tho manly thing has changed, because
the young athlete threw all his Influence
on the side of temperance In all things,
lair I) av. courLesv nml nio,pRlv "

Hut what a young man will ho In
business nnd In life depends upon what
he is in his own soul. There can bo no
perfection of manhood, there can be no
nobleness of life, without the old
eternal virtues of temperance, sober- -
ness nnu ciiasuiy, 11 ayoung man can
not aay "No" when he Is asked to ioln
In sweepstakes, or bet on this or that
"event, it may soon 1m? all up with
him. There Is one jail In England of
which a wing la earn to do almost en-
tirely filled with felons who becan their
downward career by betting nnd
gambling, in a way which they chose to
regard ns manly anil Interesting. Tens
or thousands in all ranks have been led
on tho highroad to luin by this detest,
ablo epidemic of spurious excitement.
He who wishes to be n true man must
begin to take the ritrht course as a
young man respecting all these mat-
ters. He must be sternly on his guard
against seductive pleasures. "I have
pat upon the shore, and waited for the
gradual approach of the sea," wrote
Lady M. Wortley Montagu, "and have
seen the dancing waves and while surf,
and admired that Ho who measured it
with his hand had given lo it such lire
nnd motion; and I have lingered till its
gentle waters grew into billows and had
well-nig- swept mo from my firmest
footing. So have I seen a heedless
youth gazing with a too curious spirit
upon the sweet motions ami gentle ap-
proaches of an Inviting pleasure, till it
has detained his eye ami Imprisoned his
feet and swelled upon his soul, and
swept him into swift destruction." If a
youth has not character enough, or
firmness enough, to resist tho Devil
amid those serpent-lik- Insinuations or
terrible tiger leaps by which Satan is
certain to assault the soul, he may glvo
up all hope of doing well either In
business or in life. He will have nothing
to give back to God nt Inst except tho
dust of a polluted body, and the ship-
wreck of n lost mill, "So unspeakably
pour may a soul go back Into the gray
mistB of nothingness. Thev may write
'Hcre.lies no one buried.' and then afterthat let It go as it may." Oh, that
every young man, whether in business
or not, would bear 7if In mind; that
ior tne orunaaru, the cheat, the liar,
tho illlDUre. tho corrupter nf others.
ihero is short of a deep tepentance
nnd n total change no hope op earth.
What Is true of tho body la true also of
the bouI. The laws of God are to the
moral powers what the lawa of nature,
bo called, are to the physical powers.
"Obedience to the laws of nature pre-
serves the bloom and life of the body;
obedience to tho lawa of God preserves
the bloom of the bouI. 'In all these
things is the life or the Spirit." Moral
death, over enlarging itself, is as inevit-
able upon a course of sin as (iieedy
mortality upon a course ot vlco. When
sin enters it brings forth abundantly
after ita kind, and death Is not so much
its arbitrary award as Its Inevitable
procreation,"

Waot a 1'lanoT

Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon
in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your gucs; you may
win a Fischer piano.

AOIIOV, ACTION.

What I. Meant llj Walking In
Faith.

Rev. Romig preached a sermon
last night that should have been
heard by every one. The subjec,
"Walking by Faith," had for its
basis "the great faith chapter of the
mule, viz., tue eleventh 61 He-
brews. The evangelist dilated on
the mighty faith of the worthies
mentioned m this chapter and
showed that the faith which the
Bible recognizes, is the faith that
moves a man to action, and tbe
Bible knows no .other. A lazy man
cannot be a Christian. To "walk
by faith" means to do something.
It means activitv. Noah was com
mended for his work of faith in
building the ark, but he didn't sit
still ana believe the ark into exist
auce. His faith set him to work.
Abraham's model faith set him on
a three days iournev to offer his
beloved Isaac on the sacrificial alter
of his own building, and he never
wavered till his uplifted arm was
stayed by the angel of God,

Kuiurolilerle. a Leading Feature.
to intending purchasers; commend
them to L. B. Kerr's store on
Queen street. There they will find
a complete assortment in all widths,
and at prices hitherto never ap
proached. The bottom notch is
reached every time.

S'H TKAII,

Tha Meu Who Will Conle.t Willi a I

lama Co.

The following are the Citizens
Guard teams that will compete for
glory at Kakaako tomonow. Com-
pany 5 Capt Geo. II. Green, I.
S. Young, J. Mcl,ellan, Henry
Cook, J. Doherty, M. Johnsou,
Duke W. McNlchol, George Cav
anaugh, Joe Dillon and S. A.
Greene. Alternates T. Camnbell.
J. Veary and Win, Dower. Com
pany 7 Cant. E. Hingley, D. B.
Smith, R. I. Chapin, Wm. Kvaus,
C. H. Purdy, W. S. Hinton, J. S.
Young, George Lucas, V.J. Fager-00-

R, Andrews. Alternate

TUB MODKKN WAV
Commends itself to the

to do DleaBantlv and elfectuallv hi
waa formerly done In the c, tides t manner
mm uisagrveauiv as wen, to cleanse
the Bvstem and break up colds, head
ncnea ana revera without unpleasant

use tue uenghtiui llnuldInviillra rumulv LJ.......... v .vmv, uiu;,UJ t if,

ALL ALONG TIIK DOCKS.

.CIIOnNKIt MAsTOT AND SALVATION
i.NDIAM fJOXf?.

Ctanrilne a Hay Ahead nt Srheilule Time
Suaa Still roaring

Nntri.

The steamer Mikahala will re-

turn from Kauai tomorrow morn-
ing.

The Norwegian bark Bundalcer
is still discharging coat at the Hail-wa- y

wharf.
The steamer Ke Au Hon dis

charged her sugar into the big ship
Kcnuwortli toaay.

The steamer Kacna arrived yes-
terday from Oahu norts and will
leave again on Monday afternoon.

Tbe bark Marearcthc has docked
at the l'ort Street wharf where she
began discharging her coal this
morning.

The steamer Waialcale broucbt
3100 bags of sugar from I.ahaiua
this moniititr. She will leave at j
o'clock this afternoon for Hoiiuapo.

The steamer Claudlne arrived
this morning fiom Maui with a big
load of sugar aud passengers. She
will leave again on Monday after
noon.

ti, .,!; r..t I KlB . readily accepted
Capt. LorendepartcdLL.r yesterday ! 'Urn I

r)!",1 '"4,
hasfor tn, n.ro,,.i. army

ioil out b, uamerlsufrcred defeats und in retreat.
James Makee. The Indians sang I

a religious chanty. I

The steamer Iwa is the chief at-
traction at Sorenson's wharf. Slip
arrived yesterday from San Fran-
cisco via Houoipu. The steamer
came to Honolulu lo secure a Ha
waiian reeistrv. She was ttventv.
nve uours coming lrom Iionoipu.
1 heo. II. Davies & Co. are her
agents: She will ply between
Honoipu neighboring ports.

l'AHSKMIKUS.

AnuivED.
From lnilnt lut, atmr L-- A trn..

Mar 14 Francis Gay, II S Pratt ami
wire.

Ior Maui, per stmr Claudlne, Mar 14
Miss Wight, W Vida, W II Cornwell,
Mist Gray. J II Ilerlihy, J P Brown. O
A Dias, Mrs Dorba and 2 children, W S
uoiokalillil, Hop Yuen and child, Lau
lln, and II deck.

AKKIVAI.S.

SATUttDAY. Mar 14

Stmr Claudlne, Cameron, from Maul.
Stmr Iwnlanl. Snijthc. from Kauai.
Stmr Ke All Hon. Thnmnann tmni

Kniml.
Stmr Walalenln. llruirnrr f, ,

Kauai.
Stmr MnkoltL frnm Mnln- -

kal.
It M 8 S Mnnmviil rVrov frnn, Hnn

Francisco.

Situbday, Mar 14

Am bk Alden Hesse. Potter, for Ran
Francisco.

Stmr Walaleale.Gregory, for llonuapo

CA HOOKS.

Ex Iwalanl. from Ilatfaii. Mar 11
5010 bgs sugar and 44 pkgs sundries.

Ex Waialcale, from Hawaii, Mar 14
3100 bgs sugar.

Ex Ke Au Hou. from Kauai, Mar 14
4120 bgs sugar, 8 pkgs sundries.
Ex Claudine. from Maul. Mar 14 ft.

123 bgs sugar, 3,12 bgs potatoes, 275 bgB
corn, 40 head cattle, 32 hogs, TO pkgs
DUUUIICB,

VK.aavijj i.iuviNn miiniiav.
Stmr Kaena Cal way, for Oahu ports.
Stmr J A Cummfns,

uanu porta.
Stmr James Makee,

Kapaa.

.Neilson, for

Peterson, for

Ice Home OootU,

Mills & Co., New Market Gro- -

:ery. Merchant street, ex Monowai
a full supply of ice house goods,
such as California and Eastern oys
ters, celery, salmon, butter, navel
oranges, apples, cooking pears,
roll butter. Tel. 778.

IN to HUT.

Injunction Uoncl An An.ner Valua-
tion.

The injunction against Mrs.
Julia Afong was disolved upon her
filing a bond for $50,000 with W.
F. Allen as surety.

C. B. Ripley. II. M. Von Holt
and Jonathan Shaw were appointed
appraisers 01 tue real estate of the
late Ann Maria Dimond. com
prised in Royal Patent No. 35 and
now occupied by John Nott on
King street.

A. S. Humphries has filed an
answer to plaintiffs complaint in
tne case entuiea iimeiiue M. Ma
goon, et al., vs. Julia C. Afong, et
ai. Airs. Along nas also tiled a de
murrer.

II You Are a Lover
Of the perfect article in draught

beer don't hesitate to drink the
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on
tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos
mopolitan saloons. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supreme award at World's
1'air. -

After Che Fa.
David Kapaa made a round up of

native che fa gamblers Hi 4 morn-
ing. F.tght altogether were arrested
in lots of two and three. This kiud
of gaining is increasing in popu-
larity among the natives. A big
bank has been located near Kawai-aha- o

church, aud run by a back
driver. Kapaa has started out with
a determination to exterminate the
evil if possible.

No Hog Cholera.
After a thoromgh investigation

the Board of Health has concluded
that hog cholera does not exist in
Honolulu. No disease whatever
can be found among the swine. As
a result tbe quarantine will be
raised Mouday morning and ship-
ping resumed. Dr. Monsarrat
thinks more danger is to be appre-
hended from inward than from out-
ward shipments.

AUCTION SALE,
Of Delinquent Stock,

On Tuesday, March 24th
At 12 o'clock noon,

At my salesroom, Queen street, Hono-
lulu. I will sell at puhlio auction, bv
oruer ot r. W. McChesney, Km,'
I're.ldent of Tiu Woodlawh Co.,shares
u bwiib vuuipiiuy US lOUOWSl

D, McCorriaton, 11 rhnres.
Geo. Tremble, 3 shares.

Jas, F, Morgan,
OJWOt AUCTIONEER,

XKWS OF TIIK WOULD

LATKST AIIVICKS MIIIM ALL
HONS MO.NOWAI.

War and I'olltlra Cuba and Ar

lllatm anil
Ileathi.

Mugar,

San I'rancisco, Mar. 6. Stiear

Two Navies,

London, Mar. 5. So far the bill
for tbe increase of the navy has not
been received with full favor in the
Commons. Opposition is on the
ground of present heavy taxes.

HimuN. Mar. .,. The Kcichstair
lias voted ior lour new cruisers.

9ianlaril Mad.

Nnw Yokk, March 5. Tbe
Ifraid's special says that all Span
ish merchants of Cuba propose to
boycott the United States, to cutofl
entirely commercial relations with
that country.

Italian 'ollllra,
Komk, Mar. 5. The Italian

ministry has resigned on a account
of difference with the legislative
body in conduct of the foreign war.

Humbert

ill. is
Flghllug ami an Kplilemlp.

Nitw York, Mar. 5. There have
been severe fights between Spanish
forces and rebels within the past
ten days. Usually the rebels have
been compelled to retreat, though
killing more men than they lost.

oman pox Is now epidemic In
several districts of the island.

Nuw Yokk, Mar. 6. It is now
absolutely certain that there will be
no such thing as tbe establishment
of an independent American Salva-
tion Army.

Insulting the Flag.
Washington, March 5. Tbe

Spaniards, in mobs, have trampled
on the stars aud stripes at several
American legations abroad. Snaiu
has in each instance apologized.

New York Aground,
New York 6th. The American

grayhound liner New York is
aground at Sandy Hook. She ran
ashore in a fog.

tlovemor Head.
Boston, Mar. s. Governor

Greenhalge died at 12:30 this a. m.

For Arinenluna.
Nuw York, Mar. 5. Favorable

progress with the relief work is re-

ported from Constantinople by Miss
Clara Barton.

A Kan Franelaco Scandal.
San Francisco, Mar. 6- .-

ceau, the photographer, has
bis wife for divorce. The corres-
pondent is J. H. Maloney, a horse
man.

menia

Cleveland I. Htulilmrn,

Washington, March 5. The
Fresideut has goue on record,
through an utterance by Mr.

as being opposed to the recog
nition of the Cuban rebels. The
disposition of Concress is to havo
the United States go even so lar as
to lorce and maintain the inde-
pendence of Cuba There will be a
final vote on resolutions to this
ellect 011 the 9H1.

Blonowal l'af.encera.
The following arrived by the Mo

nowal:
Wm, II. White and wife, Miss

Edith M. Rea, Miss Florence I,.
Brown, Miss Mattie I. Brown, Miss
Mary A. Weaver, Mr.S. B.Wilson,
Mr. W. II. Lewers, Mr. K. A. Kent
Mr Joseph R Brown. Mr W F
Allen, Mr J R Shaw, Mrs Sickle.i,
ui 11 u carter, ur Jacob Reed, Jim
Aylett, M Kcalakai and Anne
Kltpa returned in steeratre. Sir
Audley Coote and Prof. A Agassiz
are through passangers.

French Organdie..
The French organdies at N. S.

Sachs are selling like hot cakes.
Go there and make your selection
while the assortment is complete.

VKLIUIUATION.

The I'oituKue.e to Have a War Vlrlorj
).

Next Wednesday will be a big
day with the Portuguese colony.
They have declared a half holiday,
and will celebrate tbe victories
of the Portuguese in the Ba
senga, ooiun Airica. At o
a. m. there will be high
mass in tne uatholic Cathedral.
1 he meu of the colony, beaded by
the Concordia baud, will march
from Lusitaua hall to the church.
The Cathedral will be most beauti
fully decorated for the occasion.

FRENCH DINNER
T TIIK

EAGLE HOUSE,

Saturday, March 14th.

Dlnnor at O. Dancing at 0:30.

A Fine Orchestra in Atteudance.

Tickets $1.00.
UlS-l- t

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELF.CTRIC

PRINTING WORKS
MclNERMY BLOCK

rVcBr Advert iMcmenta
MAKAWELI. FOR SALE.

T71VE BIIAtlES OF HAWAIIAN
J Sugar Company (Makawell), for tXO,

Hawaiian Hafa Iepmlt & Investment Co.
tm.lt

New Restaurant.
Noar Post Office

The Eating House on Bethel Street.
known as the New Model Itestuarant
has entirely renovated In the latest
style, I'verj thing n.iw. First claa
rook, steward and attentive waiters.
Meals served at nil hoars. The best meal
In town furnished for cents. The up-
per floor of the building lias been fitted .
up fur odices anil these will hn rented'
chop. 913-3-

NOTICE.
NOTICE IIEItEIIY GIVEN THAT

the mercantile business heretofore car'
1 hil on in Honolulu by John Thomas
Walerhousc will he continued bv tho
undersigned under the stvln and name
of

IS

.7. T. WATER HOUSE.
The said will be under thn

management of Mlt. Henry Watch-hous-

who will net for mo under a full
)er of attorney.

KM7.AIIRTII IlOl'llNi: WATEItllOUBK,
Executor of and Hole Devlseo under

the Will of John T. Waterhou.e, Jr.
Honolulu, .March 1, lsyo. liui--

.flection of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of (stockhold
ers of the Inter-Inlan- Uteain Navigation
Company, Limited, held thi. day. tho

Mowing Ulllcers nnd Uirectors were
lected for the ensuing jear
W. II. Godfrey President
J. Kna Vice President
J. L. McLean Treasurer
N. K. (ledge Secretary
T, V. Ilobron Auditor -

DlllKCTOIlS .

W. II. Godfrey. J. Kirn. O.N. Wilcox,
A. S. Wilcox. W. O.Smith. A.
Schnefer, 12. buhr.

N. k. nuDai:.
Secretary I. I. H. N. Co., !,l.

Honolulu. II. I., March 3, 1600.
003-- 2 w

PIANO
FOR

$ 1 .00.

Don't pay $2.80 when
"vou

line $:0
can net a

Fischer Piano
Ily riaylnc a slncle bin sliver dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition In our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
show window. Call nnd examine the
Piano. Kvery lover of music will recog.
nlzs the superior qualities of the "V'isch- -

urnnu.
Kvery purchaser of one dollar's worth

of goods is entitled to a guess. We have
auopteil this means of more largely ad- -
vrrusing in mgii merits ot the rischer
Piano.

The contest will tako place on the

lith DAY OF JUNE,
And will bo held under the personal
supervision of representatives from the
press of Honolulu.

Fresh
Frozen Salmon

Ex "Miowera,"
Buiall quantities.

in or

NEW MARKET GROCERY,
Cor. Merchant nnd Alakea sts.

MILLS
910-I-

& CO.

TAKE All OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono
lulu at 3.1 1 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st (lass tdC'Iul.Pearl City f 75 1 50

r.wa I'latitatton X 00 75
paiaime I 50 1 25'.'

Y. INT. C. A.
Lecture Course

ON '
SATURDAY, toll 14th, at 8 p. a.

2d Grand Stereopticon
USCTUHIJ

By Rev. Douglas P. Birnle,
on Tin;

HOLY LAND.
VIEWS OK

Jerusalem and Biitmrba, church of
tue tiory rseimiciire. Jit. Calvary,
rock tomb with stone door. tli wail.
ing iilace, the temple plateau, Mountot Ollroi, (letlmemane, llethany,
llethlehem, the Dead Sja, Jericho
me Jorilau, Hebron, etc. A tleacrip-tio- u

of K.nter In Jeiutaletu will 3
K'en,

AiIiiiImhIoii, tin Cental.(Member of Y. M. C. A, free.)
MlMt

CENTRAL
NUUANU

MARKET,!
STREET. 3

Is now prepared to keep meats in?
A 1 condition m tho New Modm.
uooi.kk

CO.iNi:i BKKF.

BO I AKIN A HAuVa.iV""'
1IUMI1I HAI'xaiIK.Kit A U . ITU

UVEIt Ka'0jAHIS .

Aarnor.tins rurcii, i.,iit
iAKk'tj Adv. iSiiVi

Ijraaouco Cal., when eoutracu lar ailvar'T

-'-
Jai6?r--.4iafei'
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15 4"i "jTllO-- 10 - Tttl
New moon on the lull Htu n. If ui. n. to.

tides anil moon phase are given In Stan-
dard tl me. The t lines of stin ami moon rlsltiu
ami setting belnit given fot all ports In the
group anilm local time, tn which the respee-liv- e

corrections to standard Time, applicable
to each different port, should be made.

The Standard Time Whittle sounds at Hh.
Om.o.(mldnliht) Oreenwich time, which tl
In. 50m. p. m. ot llawalltn Stannsrcl Time.

MKTKOIIOLOOIOAI. IlKCOItU.

Itr the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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Ol 77 0.0.1 78 10 N
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Barometer corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

mivZ
TIME TABLES.'

From and After January 31, 1890.
TRAINS

a h

A.M.
f .uth TTnnolnlu...6:40

.M.'?lLave Pearl Clty..1:W
M1U...S:10

Arrive YTatanae

A.M.
U'nlnnftA B:4t

Cltr...7:C0
Honolulu...S.23

Freight Trains Passenger accom-

modations.
UEMSON,

Superlnteuilnt.

"Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occilental Oriental SteamsTiipl Co.

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG

uimnr. ahnve CoDlDauiea
Honolulu their

above ports about following

Coptic
" I'eklng.-- .

Janeiro

r--

Coptic
I'eklng

llelilc October
KlodeJancliu
I'eru.V.V.V.V.'.V.'.V.'V.. January

SAN FRANCISCO:
above Companies

llnnnluttl from
Hongkong Yokohama above

louonuiy
Coptic.......--
China

Coptic ....
1'eklng...

3
a.
S

35
A.M.

Leave Kwa 10.1?

IjinvA

10:M

It t'3

A.M.

Lve fcwa Mill. .7:11' 1:10
ueave rearl 0.48
Arrive 10.30

V.M.
1:45
2:28
2.49

P.M.
1:32
2:07
2.38
3:11

CI

P.M. P.M.
1:45 6:iu
2:2t
2.49
3:24

p -

....
4 61

will carry
u..U. 1', r.. Dait.il.

..February
.....Mnrcli

6:53
6:11
6.43

Eden

l'.M. P.M.
4:16

3:91
4:22 6:22
4.6.1 6.66

den. &

AND THE

&

For and
nf thn

call at on way to the
on or the

uatea:
Htmr

City of
Jteigic.

Ttt,

'It v iif ltlo do April 2,),

, 1SIK1

- IV,
L'eru ... June 13,
Unelie.:: X'
China b,

September 2,
City of " fj,

24,
November 19,

12, 1897

StramerB of the
.,11 at nn their wav

to the
port on or arjout me uatcs.

Uacllu
China

City of

January IS,
.....reuruary

April 10,
tl,
2,

June 28,
24.

Ills
uelgic

de Janeffo August 19,

Doric - carpwriuu,;, ....
leru October 12,

Docile. ember
China December 2,
. . . . I umni h.r US.

r.itv of" i'ek'lnff 1. . Jnnunry 23,
Belttlo lebruary 1U,

Rates of Passaeo as Follows
TO TO

11AMA.

Cabin flBO.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

Si

1896

lulv

1897

are
YOKO- -

KOSO.
1(175.00

Passengers paying full be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return tare 11

returning within twelve months.

tsy-F-
or Freight Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
851-t- f AUENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
, fromS. F. lor S. i.

1896 IK

Mar. 10 .Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May 4 May 0
May 29 June 3
June 22 June 2!)

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu,
Monowai..Mur. 12

Alameda. ..Apr. 0
Mariposa. ..May 7
Monowai...June 4

l'ass. AgU

will

Iioilc May

For
will

and

.May
June

1IONO- -

fare will

and

From Sydney
r ranc-ujtu-

Honolulu,
Marirjosa...Anr.

Raid.

for
nan

Alameda.. 28
Mariposa. .. June so
Monowai.-.Jul- y 23

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Service.

202.50

310.25
100.00

Leave

.May

For Sjuiey and AnGllana:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Ot the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu Irom Dan f ran
isco on or about

IMarch 13th,
And will leave for the above ports with
Mall and Passengara on or about that
date,

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of ll.n flrnanio KteamshiD Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

April 2nd,
anJ will have prompt despatch with
Hails and I'asscngers lor me auove port,

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue ,

TivoiiEli Tickets to all Points in the

United States,

For further particulars regarding
Freight or l'aasage, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin 4Co,L'd,
jKiJr;, GENERAL AQENTF,"

wlthont cost Hut, tho novelty Ot tno
Ihlng wearing off, our cngcnieM rapidly
subsided, nnd so nbont Iho llilnl tky. as
I say, tlio licnt being pnxllglons, we
tollcyl with no spirit at nil.

Dawson win tho first to spenk his
lnlnd. Says ho, coming tn mo while 1

was still sweating over my shovel I

"I've dono It, but hang mo If I do
more. There's a Rood pl?co of work
worth 30 shillings of any man's money,
but who'll givo tno n thnnk yo for It
when wo leavo hero next year?"

And then he can find nothing better to
do than fall on my labors,
saying thero was but precious little to
show for my efforts ; that had ho liecu
in my placo ho would hnvo ordered mat-
ters otherwise, and began digging t'oth-
er end, wagering that I should giro tip
my job before It was quarter dono, eta,
nil which was mighty diiconraging, and
tho mora unpleasant becnuso I folt thero
was n good deal of truth in what ho

Consequently I folt a certain mnllclous
enjoyment tho next morning upon duel
ing that tho goats had burst out ono sido
of his famous shed aud got looso Into
tho garden, which enabled mo to won.
dor that two such focblo crcatnres could
uudo such a good 30 shillings' worth of
work, otc. Hut ero I was dono galling
him I myself was mortified exceedingly
to flndthcso mlschlovons brutes had torn
up nil tho plants I had set by tho trees
in tho shade as worthy of cultivation,
which gave Jnck n chnnco for gibing at
me.

But that which lmbittered us as much
as anything was to have Moll holding
her sides for laughter at our attempts to
catch these two devilish goats, which to
our cost wo found wcro not so feoble
after all, for getting ono np In a corner
sho raises hersolf up on her hind legs
and brings her skull down with such a
smack on my knee that I truly thought
sho had Broken my cramp Bono, wniio
t'other, taking Dawson in tho ankles
with her horns ns ho was reaching for-

ward to lay hold of her, layhlm sprawl-
ing in our I'rtlo stream of water. Nor
do I think v. should over have enptnrod
them but that, giving over our endeav-
ors from sheer fatigue, they of their own
accord sauntered into tho shed for shol-tc- r

from tho sun, whero Moll clapped to
tho door upon them and sot her back
against the gap in the sido nutil hor fa-

ther camo with a hammer and some
stout nails to securo the planks. So for
tho rest of that day Jack and I lay on
our backs in tho shade doing nothing,
but exceedingly soro one against tho
other for these mischances.

Hut our heartburnings ended not
there, for coming in to supper at sun
down Moll has nothing to offer us but
dry broad and a dish of dates, which,
though it bo the common supper of tho
Moors in this placo, was little enough to
our satisfaction, as Dawson told her In
pretty round terms, asking her what sho
was at for It not to givo ns a meai ni
for Christians, etc., aud stating very ex-

plicitly what he would have her prepare
for our dinner next day. Moll takes hor
upbraiding very humbly, which was
ever a bad sign, and promises to bo moro
careful of our comfort in the future.
And so ended that day.

Tho noxt morning Dawson and X make
no attempt at work, but after break-
fast, by common accord, stretch us out
under the palms to meaitate, ana more
about half past 10 Don bancnez, com
ing round to par us a visit, nndsus botn
sound asleep. A sudden exclamation
from him aroused us, and as we stum-
bled to our feet, staring about us, wo
perceived Moll coming from tho house,
but so dlsflcured with smuts of charcoal
nil over her face and hands we scarce
knew her.

"God's merer I" cries tho don. "What
on earth have you been doing, child?"

To which Moll replios.with a courtesy t

"I am learning" to be a cook wench,
senor, at my father's desire."

Yon are hero," auswors tno uon,
with a frown, "to learn to be a lady.
If a cook wench is necessary, you 6hall
havo one"(this to us), "and anything
else that my means may afford. You
will do well to mite me a list oi your
requireme-nta- but observe, nulla ho,

turning on his heel, "we may havo to
stay here another twelvemonth if my
economies are not sufficient by the end
of the first year to take us hence.

This hint brought us to our senses
very quickly, and overtaking him ere he
reached our garden gate Dawson and I
assured the don we had no need of any
servant and would be careful that Moll
henceforth did no menial office ; that we
would tax his generosity no moro than
we could help, etc., to our great humili
ation when wo camo to reflect on onr
conduct.

Thenceforth Dawson charged himself
with tho internal economy of the houte,
and I with that part which concerned
the custody and caro of tho goats, tho
cultivation of pot herbs and with such
instruction of Moll in the Italian tongue
as I could command. But, to tell the
truth, we neither of ns did one stroke of
work beyond what was absolutely noccs
sary, and especially Dawson, being past
everything for indolence, did so order
his part that from having two dishes of
flesh a day we came, ero long, to get

A sudden exclamation from the don
UTQUSCtl us.

ting bnt ono mess a week, he forcing
himself and us to bo content with dates
and bread for onr repasts rather than
give himself the trouble of boiling a pot
Beyond browsing my goats, drawing
their milk (the making of butter I quiet
ly renounced) and watering my garden
night and morn, which is done by throw
ing water from the little stream broad
cast with a shovel on either side, I did
no more than Dawson, bnt joined him
in yawning tho day away, for which my
sole exense Is the great neat ot this re.
gion, which doth beget most slothful
hnmors in those matured in cooler
climes.

With Moll, however, the case was
otherwise, for sho, being yonng and ot
an exceeding vivacious, active dUposi
tion, most forever be doing of some..
thing, and lucky for us when it was not
some mischievous trick at our expense

as letting the goats loose, shaking
lemons down oil our heads as we lay
asleep beneath the tree, and tho lika
Being greatly smitten with tho appear
anco of tho Moorish women (win
though they are not permitted to wan
der nbont nt will liko our women, are
yet suffered to fetch water from the
public fountains), she surprised us one
mornlns by coming lortn aressea in
their mode. And this dress, which seems
to be naught but a long sheet wound
loosely twico or thrice about the body.
buckled on tho shoulder, with holes for
the arms to bo put through lu tlio man
ner of the old Greeks, became her eur
prisingly, and we notiood then for the
first time that her arms were rounder
and fuller than when we had last seen
them bare. Then, to get the graceful,
noble bearing of the Moors, she prao
ticod dav after day by carrying a pitch
erof water ou her head, as they do, until
she could do this with perfect easo and
sureness. In this habit tho don, who
was miahtllv pleased with her looks,
took her to the house of his friend and
employer, Sidi ben Ahmed, whero she
ingratiated herself so greatly with the
women of his household that they would
have her come to them again the next

Tlio Company known through-
out tlio world ns tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with tlio highest suc
cess in Iho iimimfncltiro and snlo ot
tho excellent liquid laxatlvo remedy,
Syrup oi Figs, it has becomo import-
ant to all to havo knowledge o! tho
Company anil Its products. Tho
great value, of tho remedy as a medi-
cinal agent, unit ot tho Company's
effort. Is attested by tho salo of
millions of buttles annually and by
tlio high approval cf most eminent
physicians.

Tho California Klc Syruii Co. was
organiml moro limn twelve) years
ago, for tho special purposo of
manufacturing and selling a laxative
remedy, which would bo moro
pleasant to Iho tasto anil moro bene-lici-

In Its cll'ecta than any other
known. In tho process nt manufact-
uring, figs are used, as they arc
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, hut the medicinal
properties of tho remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax-
ative, and to act most bencllcially.

If in Iho enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies aro nut
needed. If allllctcd with any actual
diseaso ono may be commended to
tlio most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have tlio best nnd with tho

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and it most
largely titcd and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
WIioIckhIo Agents.

FOIIK1UN MAIL HKHVICE,

Hteamships will leave for nnd arrive from
Fan Francisco on the following da tee, till the
slose of 1890

Aruivk at HVLULU
FKOU SAIf F'CIBOO

oa Vauoouv a.
1800.

On or About

Australia Feb 21
I'eklng Mar 3

Monowal.. Mar 12

Australia Mar K.
Kelgic Mar 2B

Warrlmoo... Apr 7
Alameda Apr fl

Australia Apr ia
HlodeJanelroApr 21

ustrulia,
.Mariposa

Doric
Australia,
Monowal.
w

May 4
May 7

..amy s

..May 19

..May 25)

.June 4

arrlinoo lune 7
pro .....June la

Australia. ....June 2!
Alameda luly S
Miowera....-.Jul- y 8
Gaelic July 9
Australia July 17

Mariposa.... July 80

China Auk 6
arrimoo auk

Australia.... .Auk 10
Monowfii Autx 27
Coptic Sept 2
Australia nept
Miowera ept 7
Alameda.. Wept 24
Peking ...Kept 'M

Australia Sept J

ammoo uci
nrlnosa ..Oct 72

lielclc..- - .....Oct 21

Anstralia .Oct 26
Mlnwpra..-- . ..Vov 7
Australia.... ..Nov Jfi

Monowal !sov 1

ItlodeJanelro.N'ov 19

Warriinoo Dec 8
Australia Dec U
Doric Deo 1

lameila Dec 17
Miowera...Jan7, m,

Lxivt Honolulu fob
oan Francisco oh

Vanoouvxb.
1890.

On or About
Anstralia Feb 10

China Feb 21
Alameua
Warrlmoo...
Australia...
vlartposa
Gaelic
Australia...
Mlowera . .
Mnnomal...
China
Australia...
Warrlmoo..,
Alameda....
Coptic
Anstralia...
Mlowera....
.Mariposa.

.Mar 5

...Mar 1

...Mar 21
Apr 2

...Apr 10
...Apr 1.1

....Apr 13
30

....May 6

...Mm

...May 15

.....lay it...June 2
s

June 15

..June 26

Peitnu --June 28

Australia .Inne 29

Warrlmoo July IS
Australia July 20
Monowal July 23
llelslo July 24

Mlowera Aug lfi
Australia auk io
lllniln Jnntdra.AUbr in
Alameda 4n 20
Australia Hept II

Warrlmoo.... .Kept 15

Doric Sept 111

Mariposa lept 17

Australia Oct 3

ivni Oet 12

Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera Oct la
Australia Oct 2D
(iaello Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12
w arrimoo ov it
Austell i Nov 21
I'lilna ......Deo 2

Mariposa leo 10
Mlowern..-...le- o
Australia. Dec 16

Cojitlo Deo 28

If You
Value the

Health
of your wifo or daughter
avoid injurious en'octe,
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The.

New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine aa.it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
samo feed as tho "Now
Homo."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
the Bcsl Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AOENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI
313 Kino Street, Cor. Smith

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

...Apr

..June

the

'STAR'S" ELKOTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BLOOK

THE 14, 1896.

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II . J. Prop'r.
Plrat-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

HodaWatei Dinger Ale or Milk,

Reoulsltea Rocclaltr

ICE

Factor), Cake Bakrj,

FINE HOT
ICE CRIAMS. COFFEE,

CAKES, CANNES HA, CHOCOLATE

Our Establishment Is Ihe Finest Resort In the
City. Call and s ns. Open till 11 p, in.

Hawaiian

Company.
The cleanest, brightest lafotit and reAlly",

In the lone run. the cheapest and befit light
for use In the family resilience, Is the Incan
descent electric light. Hafej nothing could
le safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me oiiiceoi ine luecmc uompany ana saia:

(live me figures for wiring my house, and I
want (t done nt once; no more lam ns
Last niffht a lamn tlDned orer and It came
no near netting tire to the house and burning

r children nnd I take no more risks."
Tliis is the sentiment of auite a number tn

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the ierfect lleht.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the lest and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yon want.

We have a comuleto stock of everr thine In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs In chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems. Prizes and such like
made lu Honolulu have been inarm.
factured by me, and . . .

I

Jewelry

HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY,

BEAVER 8AL001T.

NOITK,

WRmoWra1

ELITE PARLORS

Candy,

ISLAND CUKIOS.

Electric

Make

MARCH

CREAM

of every description. You have
only to tell me whtt you want and
how vou want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Ntreot,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to:

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WIL-DER-&--G0

(Established In 187s.

Estate S, 0, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Impoithi AND PvOJM im

Lumber and Coal

Building-- Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints & Compuuils

Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

Fort Sale by

for

IH. G. IRWIN k Go.

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The building papers are 1, 3, 3, and i
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vrrmln nroof. A house lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than one that; is
not. There Is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use unuer matting
Keeping out insects.

me.

Honolulu, July 20th, 1895.

Mbssbs. W, O. Iwim & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen! In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Root Faint
you sold me lasted; I would say that
painted the root of my house 12 months

ago with your Red Ideal Root Paint,

and I find it is as fresh and bright In ap

pearance today as when first applied

looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints, I am more than

tisfied.
.J. O. ROTHWELL.

r if yc
have, mane it perfectly clean and dr
nnnlv a e6od coat of No. 8 P. and 1

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pleo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it '"ellon
both sides; lay It over the first coat, glv.
Ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there, Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
Jry, ana apply a paste oi r. au, rami
ana rortuna uement,

gutter;

OFFICIAL PIKECTOllY.

OF TUB REPUBLIC

OF HA

Council.
S. 11. Dole, President ot the Itepubllc ol

Hawaii.
Henry K. Cooper, Mlnlsler ot Forelsn Affairs.
J. A. Kins, Minister ot the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Minister ot Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Oenera- l.

John
J. P. Mendonca,

W.
Cecil

C
M. 1. ttoblnson.
John Una,

WAIL

Exicutivk

or State.
Charles M.Cooke, Nott,

lleorge Smith.
llrown,
Jones,

Council

Murray,
A. Kennedy,

W. Wilder,
Dolte,

1). Naone,
M. itobtrtson

Heparin Court.
Hon. A. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. W. Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon, W. Autttn Whiting, Eecond Assoc'te Jus.Henry Minlth. Chief Clerk.
tleorge Lucaa, First lleputv Clerk.
i ?!,,' Thompson, (Jecond Deputy Clerk.
J. V alter Jones, Stenographer.

CincuiT Juuocs.
First Circuit ! A. W. Carter. Pern'. Oaliu.
Second Circuit ! Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii SX.Aust in.
Firm ciroulti Kauai. Hardy.

Onlces and Conrt-roj- Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting Honolulu!
First Monday February, May, August and
November

- n, TnUVIA' A .
Office Kxecutive Building. Klne Street
Henry K.Cooper, Minister Foreign Affairs
ueo. u. rotter. Secretary.
Miss Kale.Kelley, Stenographer.
A. SU Mackintosh, Clerk.

Marx, Stenographer Kxecutive Council
W. Olrvln, Secretary Chinese Burean,

Defartuint intikior.
omce in Executive Building, King Street
J. A King, minister the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John Uasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James 11. Boyd, II. C,

Meyers, Uus ItoBe, Stephen Maha- -
uiu, tleorge Hoss. Edward Boyd.

Cnurs Buaucs, Oifartiiint
. Intikior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. Alexander.
Supt. Ptibllo Works, W. E, Howell.
Siipt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar Conveyances. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar Conveyances, R. W,

Andrews
Eoad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept. J. 11. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asylum. Or. Oeo. Herbert.

Bureau AoiucuLTunE.

president A. King, Minister
oi me interior.

T. B,
J.

0.

L.
A. O.

F.
F.

A.

J.
In
In

In

In
of

M
B. L.
J.

or th

of
A.

u. S.

or

D.

of T. (J.
of

or

J.

Members: W. O. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio
oecreiary or the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Depahthcnt or Fikakci.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Andltor-Uenera- l, tl. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
ColleUor-Oener- of Customs, J. u. Castle.Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Fostmaater-Oenera- l, J. .M. Oat.

Customs Bcriau.
Office, Custom House, Ksplanade, Fort St.

uueuiur-uenera- i, j, n. Castle.
r, F. 11. McStocker.

Harbor Waster, Captain A. Fuller,
Surveyor, M.N. Sanders.

Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

Uxpartuihi or Attorney-Genera-l.

umce in Executive Building, King St,
...Vw.uc-Ueuera- i, v.u, Bmlth.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marehal, R.II. Hltcliv.
Clrk. JII.K..
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson,

Board op Hiaxth.

or

uuice in grounds of Judiciary Building
corner of Mllllani and Queen Streets.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., I). L, Kelllpto, Theo.. . u.Ui uu Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President. Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretory, Chas. WIIcoe.

Executive Officer, C. a Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. I. n. rv.i,.t.
iiiapecior ana Manager of Garbage Service

Inspector, Br. Wm. Monaarrat
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
fuyensaxy, nr. Henry w. Howard,

eper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Jving Dtreet.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

Atherton, D. B. Smith, Josefh
.ouca, wames u. spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
umce. Judiciary Bnlldlnir. kIt nt--

w. v. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, H. 8. Towniend,

BunEAU or Public Lands.

Commissioners: J. A. Klnir. J. F. Brown
L. A. Thurston.

a.

Agent of Publlo Lands-- J. F, Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Streat.
Geo. II. de La Vergnp, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrica Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oati
Secretory, W. O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Jahnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L, T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. Ii. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, R. A. Dexter, 8.L. Keku- -

nuno, O. J. Uolt, J. Ltwat, Chas. Kaanol,
Nartt J. T. Flguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss M. Low.

EpltaMc Life Assurance Society

of Tint United States,

BRUCE GARTWKIG1IT,
Qeneral Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

i?ourcrir isos,
Capital, - - $6,000,000
AssotB, - - $9,000,000

riavlna been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ellect insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

It. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Ghnhrai. Uankino
AND KxCHANGlt BUSINHSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agent for Hawaiian lel'ds.

Iloyal Insurance Company.
Allianco Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino and General As

surance Comnarui -
Company ot San

Francisco.
Wilhelnia of Madgeburg Insurance

Com pany.
north Western mutual Idfo In

surance Company.
Scottish Union and Insurance Uo.

Room 12, Spreckels" Block, Honolulu
W4

ilaus Spreckels & Go.

BANKBKS,
HONOLULU H. I.

Issue Sieht and Time Dills ot Ex
chance, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
Millie loans on ncccntnblo

security.
Receive deposits on open account and

illow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Ilnnklnc Business

rrunsnctcil.

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu. H. I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co..
Sugar Co., Iibnomu Sugar Co.,
luku Sugar Co., Sugar Co.,
Uakee Huear Co.. Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets,
Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents rnuaaeiDhia isoard of Under.
writers.

Onomea

Waihee

Planters'

Agents

List of Officers:
P. C. Jones President
Geo. H, Uobertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookx j
H. Waterhouse.. Director
A. W. Cartxb.... I

27My

Castle &. Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AQESTB TOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IV

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at very low

est market rates.

Telephone No. 414. JE

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing:

issKssswssKsmsakMmKtsmK9BMsssssssssm

Wai- -

Line

the

EST"

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee'. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Ppe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, .Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOD BLOCK, . 7J-- 97 KING STREET

day, and after that tho next Indeed,
thenceiorth una spent for moro oi ner
tlmo with theso now frionds than with
ns. And hero, from the necessity of
making herself understood, together
with nn excellent ciomory and a natu-
ral aptitude, sho learned to speak the
Moorish tongue In n raarvelcmsly short
space of time. Dawson and I.wero fre-
quently asked to accompany Moll, and
we went twico to tills nouse. wnicn,
though nothing at all to look at outside J
was very magnificently inrnisnea mm-in- ,

and the entertainment most noble.
But, Lord, 'twas the most tedious,
wearisome buslnosa for ns, who could
make out nover a word of tho civil
speeches offered us wlthont tho aid of
Don Sanchez and Moll, nnd then could
think of no witty response bnt could
only sit there grinning liko Uog and
Magog. Still It gave us vast pleasure to
Boo how Moll carried herself with this
company, talking as freely as they, yet
holding hersolf with tlio dignity oi an
equal, and delighting all by her vivaci-
ty and shy, pretty ways.

I think no country in Europo can be
richer than this Elche in fruits and
vegetation, moro beautiful in its sur-

rounding aspects of plain and mountain,
more blessed with constaut, glorions
sunlight, and tho effect ot theso charms
upon tho quick, receptive spirit of our
Moll was liko n gcutlo May upon a
nightingale, so that tho days wcro all
too short for nor enjoyment, anil sne
must need vent her happiness lu song.
But on ns they mado no more impression
than ou two owls In a tower, but if any-
thing they did add to that weariness
which arose from our lack of occupation.
For hero was uo contrast In our lives,
one day being as liko another as two
peas in a pod, and having no sort of ad-

versities to give savor to our ease we
fonud existence tho most flat, insipid,
Uull tV"t"n pxJBOllllo."!- - lonnuW l.OTT ,

on Christmas day, Dawson did cry ont
against the warm sunshine as a thing
contrary to nature, wishing ho might
stand up to his knees in snow in a
whistling wind, and taking up the
crook Moll had filled with roses (which
here bloom more fully In the depth of
winter than with us in tho height of
summer) he flung it out of the door
with a curse for an thing to
have in the homo on such a day.

As scon as the year had turned we
began to count tho days to our depar-
ture, and thenceforth we could think of
naught but what we would do with our
fortune when wo got it, and, the even
ings being long, wo would set tho bag
of wine betwixt ns after oar supper of
datos and sit there for hours discussing
our several projects. Moll being with
us (for in theso parts no womankind
may bo abroad after sundown), sho
would toko port in theso debates with
as much gusto as we. For, though she
was not wearied of her life .hero as wo
were, yet sho was possessed of a very
stirring spirit of advonture, and hor
quick imagination furnished endless vi-

sions of lively pleasures and sumptuous
Uving. wo agreed that wo would Ilvo
together and share everything in com-

mon as one family, but not in such an
outlandish spot as Chiselhurst. That
estate we would have nothing to do
with, but selling it at once havo in its
place two houses one city house in the
Strand and a country honso not farther
from town than Bethnal Green, or
Clerkonwell at the outside, to the end
that when wo were fatigued with the
pleasures of the town we might, by an
easy journey, resort to the tranquillity
of rural Ufa

Dawson declared what winesho would
have laid down in our cellars, I what
books should furnish our library, and
Moll what dresses she would wear (not
less than one for every mouth of the
year), what coaches and horses wo
should keep, what liveries our servants
should wear, what entertainments we
wonld givo and so forth. Don Sanchez
was not excluded from our deliberations ;

indeed he encouraged us greatly by ap
proving of all our plans, only stipulat
ing that we would guard ono room for
him in each of our houses, that he
might feel at home in.our eocioty.when-- .
ever he chanced to be in our neighbor
hood. In all theso arguments there was
nover one word of question from any of
us as to the honesty of our design. We
had settled that once and for all, before
starting on this expedition, and since
then, little by little, we hod como to re
gard the Uodwin estate as n natural gut.
as freely to bo taken as a blackberry
from the hedge. Nay, I believe Dawson
and I would havo contested our right to
it by reason of the pains wo were taking
to possess It.

And now, being in tho mouth of
June, and our year of exile (as it liked
us to call it) nigh at an end, Dawson
ono night put the question to Don San
chez, which had kept ns flattering in
painful suspense theso post three months,
whether ho had saved sufficient by his
labors to enable us to return to Lnglond
ere long.

Yes," says he gravely, at which we
did all heavo one long sigh of reuef,
leant that a convoy of English ships is
about to sail from Alicante in the be.
ginning of July, and if we aro happy
enougli to find a favorable opportunity
we will certainly embark in ono of
them."

"Pray, senor," says I, "what may
that opportunity be, for 'tis but three
days' march henoe and we
may do it with a light loot lu two?

The opportunity I speak of," an
swers he, "is tho arrival, from Algeria,
of a company of pirates, whose good
service I hope to engage in putting ns
aboard an English ship under a flag of
truce as redeemed slaves from Barbary. '

" Pirates I" cry we in a low breath.
"What, senor?" adds Dawson. "Are

we to trust ourselves to the mercy and
honesty ot Barbary pirates on the open
sea?"

"I would rather trust to their hon
esty," answers the don, dropping bis
voice that he might not De neora Dy

Moll, who was leading home the goats,
"than to the mercy of an English judge,
if we should be brought to trial with
insufficient evidence to support our
storv." X

Jack and I stared at each other aghast
at this talk of trial, which had nover
once entered into our reckoning of prob
abilities.

"If I know nughtof my fellow men,
continues the don surely and slow, ' that
grasping steward will not yield up his
trust beforo he has made searching In
quiry into Moll's claim, act she her
port never so well. We cannot refuse to
give him the name of the ship that
brought us home, and, learning that we
embarked at Alicante, jealous snspiclou
may lead him to seek further informa
tion there, with what result?"

"Why, wo may be blown with avenge
ance, if he come ferreting so nigh as
that, " says Dawson, "and we are like
to rot in jail for our pains. "

"Yon-ma- choose to run that risk;
will not," says the don.

"Nor I either, " says Dawson, "and
God forgive me for overlooking such
peril to rny MolL But do tell me plali
ly, senor, granting these pirates be the
most honest thieves tn the world,
thero no other risk (o fear?"

Tobe Continued. 1

A well known woman's paper reoenUy
announced a serial story, entltlod "The
Prettiest Girl In Town." It appears that
over a nunaroa young ladle wrote notes
to the editor and warned him not to use
their real names.

To render an ordinary boarded floor the
rival of a hard wood one putty up eaoh
board, then stain either mahogany, walnut
or aah. After It la dry varnish twioe, and
a ftno polish wlu result.

If gloves bo dipped In hot linseed oil, It
renders them waterproof, and they are bet-
ter than rubber gloves to wear when wash-
ing dishes or working In the garden.

Meyerbeer could sing popular melodies
at 3 years of age, at 7 he was an accom-
plished pianist and at 9 was considered the
best performer In Berlin,

It takes very cold weather to kill grow-- .
Ing wheat. The plant is hardy and thrives
when the temrjeratura Is at thn rraaalnv

BIOYOIDS
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CltANK FALC0NE88,
The Plneit Whtfl In the Msrkst lor

LADIES.
Anyone wlshlnir a hlnh-irrad- e wheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Each wheel is miaranfecd by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Bole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
Qeneral Business Agent.

Will attend to

COHYEYAHCIHS tn all its Brancnes,

COrIvlCOTING,
And all Uusiness Matters of Trust.

All Business entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Office Ilonokaa, namaktta. Hawaii

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin President and
Claus Vice President
W. M. Ulffard, and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, ..... Audltot

SUGAR

not toe.

LIMITED,
Manager

Spreckels,
Secretary

FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AOENTS or
CEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

OHA.S. HUSTACE,
incoln Block, Kino Strbkt,

Between Fort Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom San francisco.

IdcT BATisrAonoit Guaranteed. JS1

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

CROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

Steaii Engines, Sugar. Mills, Boil as,
Coolxbs, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castinob.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmlthlng. Job work executed at Short

Pacific Brass Foundry
BTEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,
FYeih milled nice .or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

SOST. LIWBKJ.

AND

Tne

OF

and

GENERAL

Commission Mirchanfs

Agents
Pacific Mail S.

Occidental 6l
tnl 8. S. Co.

S.

HONOLULU. H I

r.j.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

PAPER, MATTING,
CCXRUGATED IRON,

Quo and

138 and 130

Club Stables.

Co,
Orlcn

LOWKIY

WALL

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired. Lock Smith,

Fort St.,
Opp. TeL 107.

JAS. F.MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. "W. AHAKA,
333 Nuuanu St. - Telephone O

Pine suitings, Scotch and

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

A

of

IViolcel

American Goofls,

Set

Rogues.
It is a tale of life in old Eng
gland, with adventures in Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story Is now running in the

Wukly "Stir"

246 Is tho Telephone Num-
ber to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... ,
FURNITURt? Mnvisin

which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure instead of worry and
vexation , . ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe nnd with
out scratching or marine. Soecial
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING,
and speclol rates for all kinds of work.
uaggago cnecked and weighed and band
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling publlo.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuanu and King Bts

P. C. Jl ,KS. K. A. JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

I"1 2VI 15 IV T C O.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Oovernment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Donds.

X3T For full particulars apply to

HE HMfMIMI SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

08 Fonx Street, Honolulu

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

iivirOR'rjRSj
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
ana
Plantation
Supplies.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertiliser

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bass of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphato of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure 8alts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
lias removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to bis new store on

Kino; Street,
near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

'Goods delivered free of charge.

EOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nan.uu St.,

Maunfactarsrs and Dealers In

Ludlos' und Gents' lino Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
822 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on band.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
C2TP. O. Box 233.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
403 Hotel Street .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 NOTANU BT.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and
Chairsr

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Telephone-36-

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, Maniqek.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea Bt., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
810-21- 3 NUUANU STREET!

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
FroTuloas, Merchandise, Cigars, "Etc,

?! v

i


